FINDINGS OF MIDDLESEX DISTRICT ATTORNEY MARIAN RYAN REGARDING THE
CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING THE DEATH OF TIMOTHY WHITE AT THE
EDITH NOURSE ROGERS MEMORIAL VETERANS HOSPITAL IN BEDFORD, MA
The Middlesex District Attorney's Office and the Massachusetts State Police Detectives
Unit assigned to the Middlesex District Attorney's Office have concluded the
investigation into the circumstances surrounding the death of Timothy White. Mr. White
was found dead on June 12, 2020, in Building 5 of the Edith Nourse Rogers Memorial
Veterans Hospital located at 61 Springs Road in Bedford.
Scope of the Review
This investigation was conducted pursuant to Massachusetts. General Law Chapter 38
Section 4, which entrusts the District Attorney's Office with jurisdiction to direct and
control death investigations in Middlesex County.
The primary goal of the investigation was to determine the facts and circumstances
surrounding the death of Timothy White. It also sought to identify what, if any,
shortcomings existed in policies and protocols, which resulted in the delay in locating
the body of Mr. White.
Summary of Facts
On Friday, June 12, 2020, at 8:00 a.m., Massachusetts State Police assigned to the
Middlesex District Attorney's Office were notified that Mr. Timothy White, a 62- year-old
Veteran residing on the campus of the Edith Nourse Rogers Memorial Veterans
Hospital located at 61 Springs Road in Bedford, had been found dead in a stairwell of
Building 5 where he lived. Trooper Anthony DeLucia of the Massachusetts State Police
responded and initiated an investigation into the circumstances surrounding the
disappearance and death of Mr. White.
A new resident of Building 5, who did not know that the stairwell in which Mr. White was
located was alarmed and not intended for nonemergency exit, had discovered Mr.
White. When found, Mr. White was wearing white sneakers, blue jeans, a Red Sox
jersey and adark-colored baseball cap. Those were the same clothes, which he had
been wearing when last seen on May 8, 2020. It appeared that he had been seated on
the stairs and his walker was nearby.
It was immediately apparent, based on the decomposition of the body that Mr. White
had been in the stairwell for a considerable length of time. The Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner (OCME) was contacted and accepted jurisdiction.
During the investigation, Trooper DeLucia learned that parts of Building 5 are leased
from the United States Department of Veterans Affairs Hospital (VA Hospital) to Caritas

Communities (Caritas .~ On Ma ~ 13 2020, Ms.
-,an employee of Caritas,
received a call from~~,who works with the homeless veterans who
reside in the Caritas portion of Building 5. Mr.
told Ms.-that a resident,
was concerned that he had not seen fellow resident Timothy White for
a few days. Ms.
then s oke with
,another Caritas employee, who
advised her to contact
the Director of Social Work for the VA Hospital. Ms.
also reported that Mr.
advised her to contact the Bedford Police Department
and report Mr. White as a missing person.
Having received that advice, on May 13, 2020, at 5:50 p.m., Ms. ~ made a
recorded call to the Bedford Police to report Timothy White missing. 2~ During the
seven-minute call, ■ -identified herself and said that she wanted to report a
missing person. She added that the person had not been seen for five days, which was
unusual for him. When the dispatcher inquired as to whether Caritas should be callin
the Bedford Veterans Administration Police (VA Police), -replied that
had told her that this was a matter for the Bedford Police.
~~~.

Medical Evidence

On June 13, 2020, Dr. Richard Atkinson of the OCME conducted an autopsy on the
body of Timoth White. He found no trauma and no foul play was suspected. He noted
decomposition had set in. He had no date range for
that the
when death occurred, although he stated that it was plausible/possible that Mr. White
was there for 30 days depending on the environmental conditions, etc.
Dr. Atkinson also indicated that, given the state of the body, he was unable to say
whether Mr. White has been alive, but perhaps incapacitated, for any period of time
before his death.

~v.

Family Notification

~l~ The VA leases back from Caritas space in Building 5 for seven homeless veterans.
~z~ According to Bedford Chief of Police Robert Bongiorno, Bedford police had not been
dispatched to the VA Hospital campus to take a missing person report in the past 30 years. He
noted that the VA Police have had the ability to enter a missing person into Criminal Justice
Information Services (CJIS) themselves since 1990.
2

On June 12, 2020 at 2:14 p.m.,
one of Mr. White's daughters, was
of the VA Hos ital in Bedford. On
notified of her father's death by Dr.
Saturday, June 13, 2020, Trooper DeLucia spoke to
, by phone. She told
him that she had been contacted on June 12 by a nurse from the VA who told her that
her father had passed away. Although it was not expressly said, she had the impression
that he was found in his room and that there had been nothing unusual. She later spoke
to the Medical Examiner's Office and it was then that she learned that her father had
been deceased for some time before he was found. Later in the day she received a call
from her aunt who told her that she had seen a media report and learned that Mr. White
was found in the stairwell. Ms. _was understandably upset that she had not been
given complete information. She further said that she had not had contact with her
father because he had lost his phone and she had no wa to reach him. She reported
in January 2020 and
that her father had been transported and hospitalized for
that his phone and wallet had been lost during that process.
v.

Bedford Police Response

Bedford Police Officer Brian Ricci was dispatched in response to Ms. —'s call and
was oined there by Sergeant Paul Saunders. Given COVID concerns, Officer Ricci met
Ms.~outside and spoke with her there. As documented in the Bedford Police
report, Ms. _said that Mr. White had not been seen since Friday, May 8, 2020, at
around 3:00 p.m. He had never been known to leave the residence without ex lanation.
She stated that Mr. White is
_.She reported that she had checked his room and was unable to locate him.
Since he did not have a cell phone, there was no way to contact him directly. Ms.
—also said she had spoken to Mr. White's daughter,-_,who also did
not have a way to contact her father and had not spoken with him since February 2020.
Ms. —added that she had checked with several residents of Building 5 and that no
one had additional information about Mr. White's location. She had also spoken to an on
campus friend of Mr. White's,
,and he reported that he had last spoken with
Mr. White during the week of May 6 and did not know his whereabouts.
Ms. —described Mr. White as a white male, 5'11", 170 Ibs., last seen wearing
white sneakers blue 'eans, a Red Sox jersey and adark-colored baseball ca . He had
a
and utilized a walker to get around.
did not have a vehicle on the campus.
After Officer Ricci took the missing person report, he went to the Bedford VA Police
station and informed Lieutenant Carroll of the report. According to Ricci, Carroll said
that he would put out a BOLO ("Be On the Look Out") message to the other VA officers
on the grounds. Officer Ricci then returned to the Bedford Police station and the missing
person report was entered into Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) on May 13,
2020.

Over the following days, Bedford Police checked various walking trails, businesses and
other locations looking for Mr. White. They also checked the identity of men with
walkers whom they had observed around town to make certain that they were not Mr.
White. On May 14, Bedford Chief of Police Bongiorno called VA Police Chief Shawn
Kelley and left him a message advising that Mr. White had not been seen in the
community. He said that the Bedford Police would continue their search and suggested
that the VA police dogs be used to search the VA property. There was no response
from Chief Kelley until an email on May 27, 2020 at 8:24 a.m. Chief Kelley thanked
Chief Bongiorno for his voice mail and explained that a problem with his phone had
prevented him from retrieving his messages. He thanked the Chief for his suggestion of
having the dogs search the campus. Trooper DeLucia later learned that no search of
the VA premises with the dogs was ever conducted.
Meanwhile, Bedford Detective Lieutenant Scott Jones had expanded the search for Mr.
White beyond the local Bedford community to other areas of Massachusetts where Mr.
White had lived in the past. That expanded search provided no information of
assistance in locating Mr. White.
The Bedford Police Department has apolicy/procedure regarding missing persons
reports. The responding officer takes a report from a parent or other responsible person,
which is to include information concerning the circumstances of the disappearance,
where, when and by whom the person was last seen, and seeks to obtain permission, if
applicable, for a scene search. A building search was not done of Building 5 on May 14,
2020, by the Bedford Police for two reasons. First, the report was that Mr. White was
not on the premises and had not had contact with the program for several days. It was
determined that the last time that Mr. White's key fob had been utilized anywhere on the
Caritas remises was May 7, 2020. Additionally, his room had already been checked by
Ms.~.Secondly, given the COVID-19 situation, Building 5 was in "lockdown,"
meaning that only residents and staff were granted access to the premises.
v~.

Facility Background

Although Building 5 is on the hospital grounds and part of that complex, it is leased to
the Caritas Communities program. Caritas is a community of adults who rent rooms and
live independently. Timothy White, who was a Veteran, lived in Unit 17, Building 5. As
part of his lease, Mr. White, in addition to his room, had access to the common areas on
his floor.
Except in an emergency, everyone coming to Building 5 is expected to enter and leave
through the front door. The stairwell where Mr. White was found can only be entered
from inside the building and leads to an exterior door with a push bar handle. Opening
that door activated an audible alarm which required a key to silence it. There was no
keypad or keyhole on the exterior side of the door. Thus no one could enter the building
through that door unless someone inside opened the door and allowed access.
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As part of the follow-up investigation, Sergeant Colton Reeder of the VA Police provided
a "Memorandum of Record" to VA Police Chief Shawn Kelley, dated June 16, 2020. In
that memorandum, Reeder said that on May 14, 2020, at 6:15 p.m., he came on duty
and was informed by Lt. Carroll that the Bedford Police had taken a report of a missing
person. Reeder said that he was familiar with Timothy White and that he was aware that
he had several health problems. Reeder was informed that the Bedford Police would be
entering Mr. White's information into CJIS. There was a log entry from the VA Police
dispatcher, Alexander Griffin, noting that Bedford Police had been on the property and
met with Lt. Carroll concerning the missing person. He stated that an advisory email
was sent to all Bedford VA Police officers concerning the missing person report with a
photo of Mr. White. Reeder said that he conducted routine exterior searches of VA
property and an unreported foot search of the property to the tree line. He noted that he
felt that he should be careful not to involve himself in another agency's investigation. He
did continue to mention that Timothy White was still missing in roll calls of his shifts.
During the investigation, Trooper DeLucia learned that there had been longstanding
issues between the Caritas staff and the VA Police. Personnel from Caritas had
reported that the VA Police were coming into Building 5 and harassing the residents
concerning possible drug use and other issues. At one point, all VA Police officers had
been provided with key fobs to allow access to the building. Every one of those fobs
was eventually reported lost. When that happened, Caritas announced that, for security
and cost reasons, there would be a lockbox with a key fob so that officers would have
access to a key that was to be returned after entrance was gained.
There were also issues related to residents propping the stairwell door open. This
created a security issue and, when COVID-19 became a concern, the decision was
made to install the audible alarms. This was to ensure that no one entered without being
screened. Work orders for the alarms were generated by the VA on March 27, 2020 and
installed by them on March 28, 2020.
There were monthly meetings on these issues between Caritas and the Bedford VA thru
February 2020. Caritas advised that they did not want the VA Police in the building
unless there was a safety issue and Caritas requested their presence. Routine patrols
of Building 5 by the VA Police had ceased. However, this arrangement was complicated
by the fact that the VA Hospital leased seven temporary homeless beds in Building 5
and that area was within the jurisdiction of the VA Police.
For their part, the VA had had problems with Caritas and the building, including issues
with abandoned cars, cleanliness and upkeep of the premises. This conflict had come
to the attention of the VA in Washington, D.C. and Caritas was placed in CURE — a
remediation program with Caritas given written notice of the issues and 90 days to take
corrective action. Caritas met expectations and the VA in Washington, D.C., on the
recommendation of the Bedford VA liaison, had closed out the CURE.

v~~.

Massachusetts State Police Investigation

As part of the investigation being conducted by Massachusetts State Police Detectives
assigned to the Middlesex District Attorney's Office, Troo er DeLucia asked Ms.if she had ever checked the stairwell for Mr. White. Ms.~said that no one used
the stairs so she did not think to do it. She said she had initially thought that Mr. White
had gone somewhere with a friend but, after the 4th or 5t" day, she thought that a
missing person report should be filed. She knew that Mr. White had no phone and no
transportation. In fact, she had set up an UBER account for him so he could go to
medical appointments. She said that on May 7, he took an UBER to an appointment
and she saw him return to the facility. On May 8, she talked to him in the day room
about a phone call that he had been expecting.
On the evening of June 18, 2020, which was the night before Trooper DeLucia and Lt.
O'Rourke from the State Police Middlesex Detective Unit were scheduled to meet with
Ms. -and counsel for Caritas Communities, Caritas Communities issued a press
release of questionable origin. (Appendix 2)2. That statement claimed that: "Veteran's
Affairs officials have accepted responsibility for the Bedford hospital stairwell" where a
man was found dead weeks after he went missing." In response to the confusion that
was generated by the statement, on the following day investigators requested and were
provided a copy of the Caritas/VA lease.
v~~~.

Review of the Lease

The lease provided by Caritas (Appendix 3) was signed in 2004 and describes a 55year agreement between the VA and Vietnam Veterans Workshop, Inc. The lease is for
" `PROPERTY' described as certain real estate of approximately 23,686 square feet of
interior space, excluding roof and exterior walls and walkways in Building 5, depicted as
Shaded area in Exhibit A and all of the buildings, improvements, facilities, structures
and other improvements which are constructed, erected or placed on the Property."
(Exhibit A, Lease page 5, paragraph O). The shaded diagram, found on page 36,
indicates that the lessee shall have exclusive use of the shaded areas. It appears that
the stairwells are the non-shaded areas. Acommon-sense reading would suggest that,
although Caritas did not have exclusive access to the stairwell, it nevertheless had joint
access to the stairwell.
,the VA's Lease Site Manager (LSM), the stairwells are only
According to
accessed by Caritas, or the company that preceded them, and Caritas had paid to make
those stairs fire compliant. Taking those factors into account, the Lease Site
Management personnel in Bedford always believed that Caritas was responsible for
those stairwells.
However, an email chain provided to investigators concerning the installation of the
alarms on the exterior doors shows that the alarms were ordered and installed by the
z During the investigation, the Massachusetts State Police were also assisted by the U.S. Department of Veterans
Affairs, Office of Inspector General, Northeast Field Office insetting up interviews.

D

VA.~,Director of Social Work for the Bedford VA Hospital, in the following email
claims the stairwells and exterior door as VA property.
From:
Sent:

;~AEc~~'

have asked for alarms to be purchased for the fire exit doors so that propping them
open would no longer be an option. Bldg. 5 staff are policing as best they can but there
are 5-6 of these doors with no cameras or alarms so difficult to police all of them.
Reminder the stairwells and exterior doors are VA property not Caritas.
Thanks
(Emphasis added.)
~x.

Review of Public Information

On Monday, June 15, 2020, Caritas Communities issued a press release (Appendix 1)
that indicted that:
"On the morning of May 14, a Caritas employee visited the VA
Police office on campus and reported the person missing. Caritas
had been working with the VA and the Bedford Police to ascertain
the whereabouts of this resident. On Friday, June 12, the body of
the 62-year-old missing man was found in an emergency-exit
stairwell outside the space leased by Caritas. It is one of several
stairwells that are outside the leased premises of Caritas
Communities and are solely controlled by the VA. A statement
released today by the VA that the resident was found "on the
Bedford VA campus in an area leased and operated by a private
company" is inaccurate. Caritas Communities is cooperating fully
with the investigation. The name of the man has not been released
by authorities. Caritas Communities is deeply saddened and offers
our condolences to the family and friends of the Veteran."
The first highlighted portions of the statement were shown by the investigation to be
inaccurate. No one from Caritas visited the VA Police station on May 14, 2020, to report
Mr. White was missing. The Caritas employee, Ms. _,reported him missing on
May 13, to the Bedford Police. The second highlighted area is misleading because,
although according to the lease the VA is responsible for the stairwell, some

improvements were made to the stairwell at Caritas' expense and direction. Further, the
email from Mr.. claims ownership of the stairwell by the VA.
Trooper DeLucia later interviewed
Director of the VA's Enhanced
was clear that pursuant to the
Use/Lease Program in Washington, D.C. Mr.
lease entered into in 2004, the VA and not Caritas had responsibility for the stairwell. He
said that the VA's initial statement that the stairwell was Caritas' responsibility was
wrong. He was asked why such a complicated provision would be included in the lease.
He said that this lease preceded his time with the agency but added that, although there
are approximately 100 such VA leases with external service providers nationwide, that
this is the only one with this provision. Mr. _said that he had inherited it and
agreed that it did not make sense and would likely never be used in any new lease.
x.

Conclusion

Given the delay in discovering Mr. White's body in the stairwell, the Medical Examiner
was not able to determine whether he died of natural causes where he was found or if
he was injured or incapacitated for a period of time before death, either from
dehydration or lack of medical treatment. Therefore, no assessment of whether his
death was the product of wanton or reckless conduct can be made by this Office.
However, it is clear that Mr. White's family suffers the terrible fate of not knowing how
he died or whether anything could have been done to assist him. A number of factors
converged to create this situation, some which are understandable and some of which
must be addressed.
Althou h Caritas did not have a responsibility to monitor residents, upon realizing that
Ms.
had not seen Mr. White and learning that his friend was concerned, Ms.
did check with Mr. White's family and friends, look in his room and file a missing
person's report. There appears to be no explanation as to why other areas of Building 5,
particularly the common areas, were not searched. The door to the stairwell was close
to Mr. White's room. He required the use of a walker and presumably might have had
difficulty with stairs, and, although not a sanctioned egress, the door in the stairwell was
known to have been used by the residents. In fact, that use was of such concern that
the door had recently been alarmed by the VA.
There is no evidence that Officer Ricci was familiar with the interior of Building 5 and
COVID concerns caused him to remain outside while speaking with Ms.
-.However, he had learned that Mr. White had not been seen on the property for
several days, that his key fob had not been used for almost a week, that his room had
been checked and that the building was in lockdown and presumably had limited usable
entrances/exits.
Under normal circumstances, a search of the building either by Bedford Police or by the
VA Police would likely have been done on May 13, 2020. Officer Ricci did consult with

the VA Police and have Mr. White's information entered into CJIS. The Bedford Police
also searched in town for Mr. White, checked his former locations, updated the VA
Police and offered a suggestion regarding the use of the VA dogs.
The situation between the VA and Caritas is untenable. Had clearer guidelines been in
place, patrols of the building by the VA Police would likely have included the stairwell,
which presumably would have led to the discovery of Mr. White's body.
In missing person cases, where time may be of the essence, the failure to call for the
VA Police, who are on campus and would have knowledge of the buildings, was
unreasonable. Even if the VA Police would have needed the assistance of Bedford
Police to enter information into CJIS that could easily have been dealt with as an
interagency request for assistance.
As already discussed, the lease provision, which is not sensible and clearly not
understood, created an unnecessary obstacle to the resolution of this situation. The
lease provision also appears to have been used by both Caritas and the VA to place
blame for the failure to search the stairwell on the other. This was not constructive,
painful for Mr. White's family and confusing to the public. It also served to divert
attention and resources away from the need to address this situation.
One positive result of the examination of this experience is that it did have an impact on
the parties' response to a subsequent missing person report. On Monday, August 24,
2020, a similar missing person report was handled as a cooperative effort b Caritas
VA Police and Bedford Police. On that date, Caritas Case manager
and House Manager ■ ~ reported that another Building #5 resident had not
been seen for approximate) 48 hours. Bedford Police Sergeant Vitale arrived on the
scene and spoke with~and-.During the reported incident, VA Police
completed a K9 search and an overall building search of Building #5. The Bedford
Police Search and Lost Person Questionnaire was filled out while the VA Police were
performing their search of the premises. That resident later returned on his own to
Building #5.
In contrast to what occurred during the White incident, the parties, from the outset,
worked cooperatively to investigate the whereabouts of the missing resident. It appears
that they were able to build upon lessons learned in the investigation of Mr. White's
disappearance.
x~.

Recommendations:

A. Communication must be improved with families. Given the emotional nature of
the news that the facility is delivering when speaking with family members about
either the disappearance or death of a resident, it has an obligation to provide
them with clear and complete information at the earliest possible time. Caritas
must develop a set of clear guidelines regarding such notifications, distribute
them to staff and train staff appropriately.
D

B. Any public communication regarding such incidents, whether by the VA or any
other entity should not contain details or information, which has not been
previously provided to the family.
C. Clear guidelines should be developed, published to staff and be the subject of
staff training regarding the processes to be followed when a resident cannot be
located.
D. Processes should be implemented for the regular patrol of common areas of the
buildings, specifically stairwells, elevators and other places where a person
would not be readily visible.
E. Agreement should be reached between the VA and Caritas regarding access to
and responsibility for common areas.
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APPENDIX 1

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Monday, June 15, 2020
A statement from Caritas Communities:
Caritas Communities is a nonprofit homelessness prevention organization that provides Single
Room Housing for 1,000 individuals annually throughout Greater Boston. The Bedford Veterans
Quarters is a Caritas Communities residential facility leased from the VA in one portion of one
building on the VA campus in Bedford, and provides single room occupancy housing to formerly
homeless veterans. It is not a hospital or rehabilitation center but an independent-living
residence. Residents are free to come and go as they please and have no obligation to inform
the staff of their whereabouts. They regularly go to work, grocery shopping, visiting family and
other normal activities. They also frequently participate in programs and use facilities available
to them on the VA campus.
Caritas Communities provides on-site staffing to refer and help residents connect to
counselling, medical treatment, employment and other services at the VA. Caritas Communities
is committed to the health and safety of our residents and follows strict protocols when a
resident is discovered missing.
On May 13, 2020, at about 1p.m., Caritas notified VA officials in Bedford of a missing BVC2
resident. Caritas notified the Bedford Police of the missing person later that afternoon. On the
morning of May 14, a Caritas employee visited the VA Police office on campus and reported the
person missing. Caritas had been working with the VA and the Bedford Police to ascertain the
whereabouts of this resident. On Friday, June 12, the body of the 62-year-old missing man was
found in an emergency-exit stairwell outside the space leased by Caritas. It is one of several
stairwells that are outside the leased premises of Caritas Communities and are solely controlled
by the VA. A statement released today by the VA that the resident was found "on the Bedford
VA campus in an area leased and operated by a private company" is inaccurate.
Caritas Communities is cooperating fully with the investigation. The name of the man has not
been released by authorities. Caritas Communities is deeply saddened and offers our
condolences to the family and friends of the Veteran.

ABOUT CARITAS COMMUNITIES
Caritas Communities works to prevent homelessness by providing very low-

income individuals with permanent housing, support, a sense of community and
expanded opportunities. For more than 35 years, Caritas has helped fill the need
for safe, secure housing in Greater Boston. Caritas has 33 buildings in 17 Greater
Boston communities, housing more than 1,000 individuals annually. Caritas
provides on-site support services, emergency rental assistance, veterans-specific
housing and services, and on-site property management. Caritas enables
working people on minimum wage, veterans experiencing post-service challenges, and
low-income elderly and disabled citizens to live in a clean, safe home that they can afford. To
learn more, .please go to www.caritascommunities.org.
###
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JUNE 18, 2020

Nonprofit says VA has accepted
responsibility fior stairwell where
massing veteran was found dead

Brynne Connolly
BEDFORD, MASS. (WHDH) -The nonprofit organization, Carnitas Communities, released a
statement Thursday night alleging that Veteran's Affairs officials have accepted responsibility for the
Bedford hospital stairwell where a man was found dead weeks after he went missing.
Carnitas said there was some initial confusion aUout who controlled access to the stairway in the
building that they lease space in from the VA. However, after a conversation with officials in
Washington on Wednesday, the VA admitted their initial statement on the matter was incorrect and
the maintenance of the staiiwvell is on them, according to the release.
"Caritas searched all areas to which we had access. Though the stairwell is adjacent to our space, it is
not our property. The area of the stairwell in which our residentwas found is not visible from our
premises. We had no idea that the resident had entered the stairwell, which is strictly off~limits to our
residents other than as an emergency exit," Izarin Cassel, Executive Director of Caritas Communities
wrote in a statement.
The 62-year-old man was found by another resident on June i2 after being reported missing in May,
according to the Middlesex District Attorney's Office. The man was living in a pant of the facility that is
not operated by the Department of Veteran Affairs and Caritas Communities, which runs the facility,
said it was "deeply saddened" in a statement.
Investigators say the man was last seen May 8. Caritas Communities reported him missing May ~3.

12/3/2020

Nonprofit says VA has accepted responsibility for stairwell where missing veteran was found dead —Boston News, Weather, Sports (WH...

He was discovered about five weeks later in the stairwell about 20 yards fiom his apartment wearing
the same clothes he was last seen in.
Caritas provides housing for low-income individuals.
The primary relationship between Caritas and its residents is that of landlord and tenant.
"We are heartbroken at the loss of this Veteran, and the pain his family is experiencing," the release
read. "We care deeply for our residents at the BVQ and all of our houses."
(Copyright (c) 202o Sunbeam Television. All Rights Reserved. This material may not be published,
broadcast, rewritten, or redistributed.)
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ENHANCED-USE LEASE
Of Certain Real P~•operty and Facilities
Ot'the Edit1~ Nc~urse Ro~crs Veterans Affairs Medical Cea~ter, Bedford, MA
Tlsi;; Cnhhnced-Use L.ense (h~reinat~ei-,~referrec! to as the °Lease"), is made and entered
i.nl~~ this 1(fth day c~i' Sepicmb~i; 2O(l4 by find l~et~vicen the Secretary cif the; De}~ai~t~iient cif
Vctci•tins Ai'taiis, an officer c~fthe United States on behalt'c~fthc Department of
Veterans Affairs (tile "Dcpai-tment° ar °VA"), uiid the Vietnam Veterans Workshop,
tne. a Welt ti c ~~rotit cor~oi•atic~n organized under the (alas of Massachusetts ("VVW"),
[ioston, lllA, tier the portion of a building as described in Exhibit A;
WHEREAS; the Department has jurisdiction a»d control of certain real property and
tncilitic~s known ~~s tine Edith Noui~se Rogers VA Medical Center, Bedt'ord,
Massachusetts, (the "VA11'IC") which ~~ravides health care services to the nation's
veterans. Thy VAMC` is I~~cateci at 200 Springs Road, Bedford, MA, 01730. The
~~rc~pe~~ty tiuhjcct to this lef~se is ap~~roximately 23,636 squire feet of Building 5 depicted
pis Shaded Area in Exiaibit A.
WHEREAS, 38 U.S.C. Sec. 8161, et seq. "Enhanced-Use Leases of Real Property,"
pemtits the Dep~i~tment tc~ enter into loi~~-tern leases afcertaii~ }~ropecty under its
jurisdiction end control; ~ncl
WHEREAS, the VVW desires to rehabilitate the space outlined in Exhibit A into a single
raon~ c~ccu~~ancy (herc~iftes "5R0") for the Uur~x~se of providing permanent housinb to
homrlc;;s ve.~tcr~uis in the community at~d tc~ be fiinuncially res}~o»sible fii~r the
rehahilitatic~n, ce~n;;truc:tioiz, maintenance, repair and operation ciftlir facility; a»d
Wf{EREAS, ~~ luns;-te~7» use ofthe property as 1n SRO at the Bedfiord VAMC throu~!h an
1:'nhn~~cc~d-C~cc~ 1e~se, as authorized by the provisions of38 U.S.C. 8161, et seq., hythe
r r r. ~r.3u,C J'C;iU~t iii ~ ~c: a;~iitiu~~1~~ y v ~~C~i.tSiii~ ~u c1 Vc~c~an hiiiii~ CS5 }iu~U~ra 1~7n aCiu
result in si~;ni#leant cast avt~idance to the De}~artirrent by reducing reliance on inpatient
a~7d dc~micili~ry resources and ~,ei7nit more cost effective outpatient services. TMe cost
recluctiuns ~vili {~ei77~it more resources to be directed toward direct patieiat care.
NOW, TF~EREFORE, INCONSIDERATION OF THE FOREGOING AND OTHER
C;UOD AND VALLIABLB CONSIDERATION, RECEIPT OF WHICH 1S HEREBY
AC"KNOWL~UGED AND AC~'EPTEp, 1T IS HEREBY AGREED THAT the
Dep~i~tment ~;r~nts tc~ the VVW a fiit~y-five (55) year Enhanced-Use lease; with a twenty
(2Q) year c~ptic7n tip extend the tci7n of the Lease, of that certain real property depicted as
sh~dcd ~irea in Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein, under its.
,jurisdiction anct cc~ntrc~l, suhjcct to tine te~7;ns and conditions set f~~~th in this Lease,
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ARTICLE l -EXHIBITS AND DEFINITIONS

LxlaiL~ils;
The ii~lla~~~ii~~ c:t~t~siifute ti c Exhibits tc~ tliis.L'c5sc. Each of the Exhibits is
ritt~►chcd to U~is Lcase and is in~nr~iorated by ti~is refe;reiice:~' '.:' `
A.

~EKhil~it'``A,,: L'c~a) De:scriptic>n ofPcoperty

Exhibit "B": Design and Speciticati~ns Fai• The Siii~le Rooi~~ Occupancy
B,
C'omplrx
C.

Exhibit "C": Construction Plan and Schedule

D.

Exhit~it "D": Notice of LeAse

E.

.Exhibit "~": Operaticins. Addendum "A," Rules and Regulations; Addendum
"B," li~c~ividualized Service Plan; Addendum "C," Drug Free Housing
Statement; Addendum "D" Tenant Selection Plan

Definitions:
A. "COMMENCEMENT OF CONSTRUCTION": means that date that the VVW, its
cemtitr~u:ti~~n cemtractcir, ~~ny subeoi~tractar, or builder associated with the Project
cc~mmenccs any rcason~~blc act on the Pro}~eity ai~lieci at, or which effectively establishes,
huilci~, erects, constructs, I'ilISCS, develops, or fui~hers any pcx~tic~n of the Project's
dev~~lc~~~nicizL
B. "CONSTRUCTION AND INITIAL OCCUPANCY PERIOD": means the period of
time lie~innin~ ~~n the C'c~t~~i»ence~~ient of Construction and ending; after twenty-four (24}
month~ car on tl~c Luse-U~y Date, whichever occurs first.
C. °CONGft ESS° means the Cc►ngress of the United States ~f America.
D. "[7FPARTMENT" mca~is the United States De~~ai~tn~ent c~t'Veterans Affairs.
E. "DESIGNATED VA REPRESENTATIVE" or "DVR": means the individual of the
'p~~~~~artmcnt who: (i) is desi,~f~aCec1 by the Secretary to act on matters of Lease
t~cli7iinistratic~n but (iii is not designated-to execute amendments or modi~~~tions to the
Lease unless thy; individual has ar acquires such authority through a written Delegation of
Authority from tlZe Secretary.
f'. "EFFEC'TIVE DATE° me~ins the date this Lea:+c is executed by bc~tll pasties.
G. "FURC'I: MA.IGURE": means any oftlre t~~lln~ving th~~t directly cause any of
Lessee's ~~l~lig~iticmti h~rcunc~er not te> be perti~►7n~d in a timely manner: (i) ~n
carthyuakc, hurricane, to~~►~ado, tlo~d, car ether similar act of God; (ii}tire; (iii) strikes or
:+imilar I~~l~or dis~ut4s provided such strike or similar dispute is beyond Lessee's control
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~md ~irc~~~idrd Lesscc tak~w~iill ste~~s reasonlhly possihle to remediatc such strike'~r '
~similair diti~~utc; (i~~) ~~cts cat the public enemy; (.v) inaUility to obtain labor or nia#~rialsor
c:lr.~r ~~ccess to the I'rc~jc~t.by rc~sc~n cif acts ar o~nissicins ~f any govcrnmcntal t~ciciy not
e~uu:ccl !~y Lrti~cc'ti tu:tic~iis car amissic~ns; (vi) rcl~cl(ians, riots, i~~surrections octivit
unrest; (~~ii) unusually scvci~c: ~veallier conditions that actually cause similar eon'struction
car develo~7mrnt ~~c:ti~~ities in the area ~f the Project tc> be suspended; or (viii) a»:u~nknown
c:n~~iru»mental hazard car unknown hazardous substance (i.e., a hazardous substance,
c<~vered by any environmental law ~r ~,e~ulation, whose existence otl the Propett=y is
unknown to Lessee by the Effective Date) affecting the Property.
I-E. "HAZARDOUS MATERIALS" means (i) "hazardous substances", as detined by the
Cc~m~~rehcntii~~c Enviranmc;nt~jl Response, ~ Compensation, and Liability Act
("CERCLA"), 42 U.S.C. Sec. 9601 et sey.; (ii) "ha~~rdous wastes", as defined by the
Rcsaw•cc Cc~ns~r~~~ition and Recovery Act ("RCRA"), 42 U.S.C. Sec. 6902 et seq.; (iii)
1ny ~~oilutant car ccintaminant ar hazardous, dan3eraus or toxic chemicals, materials, or
sul~st~nces ~~~ithin the »ieanin~ of any other applicable federal, state, or local law,
rc~;ulaticm, ordinance, or requirement (including; consent decrees and administrative
c~rd~is) relating tt~ or im~~osing liability or standards of conduct concerning any
huiardt~us, t~~xic or danberous waste, substflnce or material, alt as amended or hereafter
~mei~ded; (iv} rnc~re thin 1Oq gallons of crude oil or any fraction thereof which is liquid at
st~u~d~u•d ec~nditinnti of tcm~~e~•~turc and pressure (60 de~re~s Fahrenheit and 14.7 pounds
psi' tiC~Uill'L` 111GI1 abtiolute); (v) any radioactive materials; including a~~y source, special
nuclear nr ley-product material as dcfinr:d ~t 42 U.S.C. Sec. ?A1 l et seq., as amended or
iicrcaftcr samc~idcd; unci (vi) ast~ctitc>s in any ti~itin or cc~nditiot~.
1. "[MPROVEMENTS"; means any existing; improvements on the Property, and any
development, renovations, refurbishment and/or reharititation activities made on or to the
Prc~rr~rty as defined in the DesiSn and Specifications For Tlie Single Room Occupancy
C~~m~~lex (Exl~ii~it B) that the Lessee wi11 provide to the Depact«ent in accordance with
s'!ic!c~ ~~ cif t?;is Lec;;;;.~.
.I. "LEASE° mcuns this Enhanced-Use Lease l~etwcen the DcNattment and_ VVW:_
K. "LEASEHOLD MORTGAGE": means a le~seh~ld mot~t~age and securifiy ab*~~eement
s;r~intin~; a Iicn on the Improvements, including ~jny amendments or sup~~iements thereto
as p~i7nitled under the indenture, or any subsequent IeAsehold mort~;a~e to a subsequent
lcndcr in ~ccc~rdance with the tei7ns otthis LeAse.
"LEASEHOLD MORTGAGEE": means a Lender providinb financing for the
ClltltitPUl'ft<lll an<~ c~~~cr~itiun ~~t'th~ SRO, including the holder of a leasehold mortgage, that
is n hank car other n~itic~n~illy r~~~ogniied financial institution authorized to do business in
Ihe: Unitcc! States ter athcr~~~is~~ ft~~~►roved by the Department.
L.

M. "LEASE-UI' DATE" means the; d~t~ oi~ which the first referred tenant becomes a
resicic:nt in the SRO facility.
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N, "LENDERS" means t(sc U.S. Dei~artme~~t;~f Housing; and Urban Development
(FIUD), P~dcral Home Lean B~~nk, Commc~i~~!ealth of Massachusetts, and/or institutional
Icn~lci;ti ~nc~~ muy ~~r~~~~icl~ linunc:in~ tier the ~:c~i~sh~uction anc~ o}~cratic~n of thc.SRO.

.~,

;t;

O. "PROPERTY",means that certain real ~r,~perty of approximately 23,G86 square tee:t
of intcric~r s~~ac~, excluding root And exte~•ior,walls and walkways in Building; S depicted
ati Staadcd area in Exhibit A and alf ofthe buildings, improvements, facilities, structures
or c~thcr im~~rc~vcments which are consfructe~i, erected ar placed on the Property.
P. "PRO.IECT" mea:~s the necessary activities related to the rehabilitation, construction,
m~iintcnunrc, re~~air and c~peration of the~SRO, to include demolitiun and removal of
sh~u~turrs,iiui hui~u•douti m~~tcrials on the Prc7perty.
Q. "SECRETARY`° means tine Secretary of Veterans Affairs ot• the individual delegated
the auti~c~rity tci pct tier and on l~ehalfof tl~e Secretary of Veterans Attains.
R. "SINGLE ROOM OCCUPANCY" or "SRO" means a 60-unit residential
dcv~lopment cc~nsistin~ of a sinble roam and associated facilities such as a community
kitchen, m~n~igement quairters, counseling, recreation and supportive services spaces, all
c~t'which ~~ti d~liic;tcd in Exhibit B.
S. "VAMC" means the Edith Nurse Ro~e~;s Hospital Veterans Affairs Medical Center,
Bedliird, MA.
T. "VETE[tAN" means a person whc~ has•served in the active military, naval, or air
servlCC 1~'ItI1Ti1 tI1C 111Ctltlll7la► (lt'3$ U.S.C. Section 1 UI(2), and who was discharged or
released thrreti•c»» under conditions other than dishonorable.
CI. "VVW" is the Victna~~~ Veterans Wc~rl:shop, Cnc:., ofBastun, MA,

ARTICLE 2 -TERM
this Luse sh111 be fur a period c>f fiitty-live (55) years comi~zencing on the
ettective date of this Leas. Sucli teen may be extended by agreement by both parties,
e~eh at their sale diseretic~n, tor- an optional period of an additional twenty (20) years.
Thc~ p~i~ties ~grec that they shall engage in good faith ne~atiations commencing no Later
thin t~~~c~ years prio►• to the expiration of tl~e Lease tern, with the goat of reaching;
ngrc;~mci~t cm tlac t~vcr~ty (?Q) ye~ir opticm~l period.
TI1C 141'111 Of

ARTICLE 3 -PROPERTY TO BE LEASED TO VVW
The Prc~~~ei~ty subject tc~ this Luse shalt c~~nstitut~; all coal ~~ronei~y, facilities, portions afi
buildings, strucha•cs, and utility systems ~~n the Pro~et~ty as described and depicted in
Exhibit A.
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ARTlCL;E 4 -OPERATIONS
1t is the undersl~u~ciin~; ofbc?t!~ rarties that t(~e VVW is unde~~taking this tease to achieve
~~uhli~ i~iterest e~hjcctives th~lt ~►re mutually beneficial, namely to:
A, ii~Z~~ruve tli~~ ~n~~~ilahility cif atti~rdable housing to lo~v income at~d s~~eeial needs
l'C(CI'ililti Itl C~1C 4~I'CIl(CI' B(lti~gll %ll'Cil;

B.

not-for-~~rc~tit eftort, that all 1~w-ii~comc and
s~~cc;i~~l needs ~~etet~ans have access to safe, su}~portive and affordable huusin~ in the
s~reatcr B~~ston R~rea.
iltitiUi'C llll'UL!!J'Il tl Ct1111111U1Uty haSCCI,

Accc~rdin3ly, iii cc~nsicleration of the rights, benetits, and privileges accruinb to the. VVW
retiultii~~ ti•~,m thi` Lose, a3f exhibits thereto and ~f its use of the Property, the VVW
a~!rccs tc~ unc{crtakr ~~ncl cc~m~~letc cc~tain actions anc~ activities and provide the following
e:c~nsi~lcr~~ti<~n, gill ~~t'~~~hicl~ 5ha1! constitute fair consideration fir this Lease:
I, The VVW, at its sc~1~ cost, responsibility, and at no cost car liability to the
Dc~~~irtment, sh~►11 use the Property, or cause it to he used, to rehabilitate,
construct, 1ll~tllt~1111, repair and operate an SRO, as specitically described in
Exhibits B, C, end E of this Lease [note: Exhibit E is comprised of four
separ<jte dc~cul~ients, identified as "SRO Rules and Regulations,"
"Individualized Service Plan," "Drub-Free Statement," and Tenant Selection
Plan" c;all~ctiv~ly rcferi-ed to as Exhibit E] which by this reference are made a
~~~~rt c~f'this Lrtsr, in ~~ccc~rc~ancc ~~~ith this Lcusc and ail attachments and
~~;l;;l,its; a~~~~
?. Cst~ihlisli, in'cansultation wikh VA, s~~r~i#ic }~coccdures re~*ul~tions, rules,
anci~c~r stand~rd~ to ensure that eligible ~~eterans i~ecci~~e 100~10 pri<>~~~ty
~~I~ice~a~t~~t i~~tt} all ot'the services oft~~red ~vithin .the P1•operty; ensure that
~~rter~,►ns ccCciye suc(~ seruires or a~~y ~t•ivilr:ges, acc~mmodatic»~s, or activities
1~ro~~idc.~d in as bc~t~d car better a manner as all ether persons or c~r~anizatioi~s on
the Prc~~~ci-ty; and ~:r~sure'that such veteran eli~itiility-placement atad occupancy
is lit t~cee>rctanc:e ~~~ith tl~c criteria contained in Exhibit E.
3. The VVW Thai) he res~~onsihle t~~r u!( c;otits associ~tccl with or pertaining to
tlir dc~t~c~litic~n and rc~i~o~~al ~~t'a!1 m~itcrial, including hazardous ~vuste
matrri~►is, c~ji thc.~ elii:cti~~e date of this Lest.
~. During the te~•m c~t~the Lease: (i) ohtain ~t its ati~n expense all State and - local
~~crmits, licenses, at~d ap~~eavals (inckudinti those a~~provals of VA) necessary
liar rchabilit~iti~m ~~nd construction at~tl~e f'ropci~ty; (ii) astiure that ail
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~ip~~lic~b(c fccl4~'itl~ State and lac~l ~`Gt~uircrnents>~1rc tz~et during c~pei•ati~l~cf
the Prc~prrty (ia7~`futiiiis the l~iest v~~'son of tI1C' N#1tI011i11 Fli'E P1'OtCCtltlll;t~t,:
Association (N~''PA) IUl Life Safety Coc1e); (iii} assure th~~t its constructi't~n
and c~~~er~ition ~i;tivities dci nut negatively effect activities or opei•ations'~'t
canductcci by the VAMC, and use all reasonable and coii~mercial et't'oi~§'to
conduct any ~~fi'its construction activities i~~volviii~ noise, dirt, or other ~~~ '•
C1111;ati1t711C 1I1~1t,CC1UId I1C~;~:rtively a~~I'4~t aCtlVltl@S OT C7~7~1'c1t10115 CC?I'14~lICt~CI`1~y
the VA1ulC tc~ tita7eti talli~7~ within nt~~7nal VAMC business I~our~ acid (iv)
lsseu•c that thr f'r~~~~ci~ty is operated as a drug-tre:e environment and tale action
';
~~rc~mptly ~<<I1C11 l;Illti fCC~UtI'Clllt;ilt 1:i 11171 111ct by c~ccupantti.
ARTICLE 5 -REPRESENTATIONS AND C01~41~91T~1ENTS
A. The VVW anc! the pcpt~rhnent hereby represent, warrant, and covenant that:
1. Each party his ce~mplied with all applicable laws and requirei~~ents in connection
Vl'ICI1 tI1C CXE?Clthllll, delivery, and Uerfo~7n~nce of this Lease; and
2. Each ~~tirty is duly authorized to execute anti deliver this Lease; and
3. This Lease ct»>stitutes a legal, valid and binding obligation of each party,
enti~rceable in ~iccc~rdance with its tei7ns subject to equitably pitinciples, which
could affect specific pe~•fo~7nance.
4. Upon rxpii•atio» oc termination of this Lease, title to the structures and other
li~.~l'I11iI11C111 I111j)Pavements constructed or ~~laced on t13e Property and the fixtures
~nuicx~~d thcrct~~ shell immediately vest in and bece~me the i~ro~~erty of the
Uc~iartmc~nt, ati ~~~~rt cif the. real estate anti Property, ~a~it(lc~ut any additional
i:()ii1~14ii tiili3ti iiii;ai:tilii: JiiCi i%vi4liillii iliiy ili5ti'iiliit;iii iii ~irii"v~ytiti~~. v'•V vv

cuv~:nunls ~~~d agrees, uEx~n demand by the De~artme»t, on car after tenninatian of
tlic L~~sc (except Nursuant t~ Article 22 of this Lease), to execute any, ii~struinents
requested by the Depai~t»>ent to effectuate the conveyance of such structures or
~~en»~inent Impro~~ements constructed. or .placed on the Property and the fixtures
t~itnexed tl~erete~.
S, F..sto~~~u:l _Ccrliiicatcs. The Department And WW hereby agree from time to time,
c~~cli ~ii'tcr n~~t less ih~u~ thirty (30) days p3•ior wcittEn notice from the other or any
Lcn:~chald Mc~rt~agc~, t~~ execute, zckno~~led~e end deliver, witht~ut charge to the
~~tlicr ~r►rty, the L~~ischold Mort~a~ce car rmy other ~jers~an clesi~nated by the other
~~ai~ly, ~~ stutcnicnt in writing c;ci~tifyin~;:
ti. th~it this Le~sr• is unmoditieci and in Lull fiorce and effect, ~r if them have
been tncxlitic~atic~ns, identifying the sAme aizd the nature thereof;
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h. thsit t~~ the knc~~vled~;e c~t~ such ~~~irty there' exists no defaults, or if ti~ere arc
any cict~iults, s~~ccifyin~: the same;
c. the t~nx~unt c~t~ ~•en(, utilities or c~th~r char~~s, ~~nd the latest date nn which the
rent, utilities or oihcr char~.~,es were paid; anci
cl. ~~~hcthc:r such p~rly has knowled~~ cif piny claims c~utstandin~ against the
c~li~rr ~~<i~~ty hcruuncicr, excc~~t tier cantinuin~ obligations under this Lease, and if
tiuri~ ~~arty h~~s ~iriy such claimti, specifying; the same.
[3. ~1'hc VV~~/ acknc~~~~{cd`~cti ~~nd a~rc~~s lhut;
Thy VVW is a Welt fior profit car~~oratic~n or~anicc:d under the laws of the
Cn~i~i7~~~i~w~altli of Mnssaci~usetts.
2. The VV1~~/ has ins~ae~fed the Property, is fully fa~r►iliai• with the physical condition
c~t~thc Prc~~~crty includii7~ the presence of hazardous materials (it'ai~y) an the
Prc~~~c~rty and ~~c~e~~t~ ~i11 cif such Property "~s is';and
~, The Ur~~artn~~i~t h~~s ~nacic no re~~reseni~itions or warranties concet-nins~ the
~c~ndition ut~thc: Pr~~perty or the presence (or lack thereon) of lead, asbestos or
c~tl~tr I~ar_~~rcic~us material and other contaminants on the Property, the fitness or
suitability f~~r any }~a►-ticufar use or access t~ the Pro~~erty, and the Department
tih~~ll n<~t he liable F~~r any latent car patent defect iiz such Property, nor has it
a`~i•ecd tci alter ar impro~~e such ['ropei~ty; and
~, lltiliticti: During; the term ot~the lease, and so lrn~g as VA is in control ofi the VA
Mccfic~~l C'ent~~r ~~ro~~ct•ty, VA will use its I~e:st efti~tts to provide uninten•e~E~ted
flc~~~~ ~,t~«tilitics, lout VVW acknt~~vled~;cs that VA will nt~t be liable t<~r damages
i~~~~. 1~~ .v• ~..i~~i~. ~i~ ~~~, i~~t~.r.•r n~ti r~~♦ .~f~uf-h~r 4rn~• rn~-~•~nr~

VV~'d tihall '1~c res~~oilsible for all c~sts`(i.e. direct costs, insurance, taxes or
~~s~c:s~in~nts) ~~ssuciatcci with ~st~bl shim/constructing; any intiastructures,
dish ihutic~n lines aiul.systems,'connectii~r►s,`rneters,'ta~~s, etc., necessary liar
Eirc~~•idin~ utifiitics tc~'the Property.
VA gill ~~re~vicic the li~llo~vins~ utility cc~mmoditics t~ the Pr<~~~erty: heat (tiprough
central hc~{tI11L! tiytilClll~, electricity and ~vatcr.
VA i~~ay tcrmin~~tc clelivcry of utilities sc:rviceti only uEx~n 120 days ~n~ritten notice
a~zd cmiy (tt) in case ~~t'transfer c~t~o~vncrshi~~ from the United Stags, (b) transfer
~~fcc~ntr~►I cif the VAMC ti~om VA to another party, or (c) substantial change in tl~e
»>issi~~n ~~t~VA such that VA is i~o lons~er cm~~~~vered t~~ ca~7~y out medical care at
thr V~ E3cclfi~rcl tiitc.
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VVW .icknc~«~Iccls:es that, ll~~t111 tIl(' (1CCU1•renc~ of the ccintingencies listed in the
~~rcc~clin~ ~~~ir~i~r~~~h, V~1 has no c~Gli~ation to pro~~idc car intiure ~~rc~vision of
util ities.
S. Nc~ ch~u~~~cs, re~•iaic>n, modification, or ~imendment will he made tc~ the Lease
~'~cc~~t pis ~~rc~~•idcd in this Lose.
ti. VVW ~~~ill ~~t mininaun~, by May 31`' aticr the cic~sc ofcacl~ ~t'its resE~ective
annu<~I li~;c<il y~~it•ti can ~vhicf~ VVW ~~~~crales, ~~rc~vidc VA with its financial
s(~~t~~mrt~ly, annu~~l rc~~c~i-ls, ai~ct any i~clateci tii~ancial disclosure documents, so VA
ran rc~~ic~~~ lhrm tci ci~s~ii•e that VVW is ~~c~t uilc~e~•~oing, or about to under3c~, an
~acl~~c.~rse financial ~<~nditioi7 or circu~l~stances which wc~ulc~ i3e~atively i»~pact its
.ability to ~~erti»7n its LE~ase obligations. Additionally, VVW agrees that it will
immr:ciiatcly contact VA telephonically and i►~ ~vritin~ ifa material adverse
chan~c tc~ its financial c«ndition occurs.
7. Thr DeE~artment FICI~IIU~VICC{ACS al1C~ c14L11'CeS tll~lt LU tllt'. eXtel3t LIIE C011l~~l'~~1e1151Ve
Envirc~i~rnc»t~~l Rrti~~onse, Coinpensati~n end Liability Act, as ame~ided
("C'ERCLA"), tl~c Rrsaurce Conservation Recovery Act, as amended ("RCRA"),
car e~thcr a~~~~lic:~btc la~v ~~raperly impose liability, loss, expc;~~se, or damage, or cost
ua~an VA tier any ili~lttei• relating to any hazardous material oi• otl~er~vise oti an
cn~•irc~nme~~tal n~~tiu~e on or affecting the Property due to (1) VA's status as a
Pe:dcr~~l c~~vner ~f the Property, (2) acts ot~ VA and/or ti~rmer owners nn or
~ficc:tin~ the Pre~~~ci~ty, oi• (;)acts of ~ove~7~ment contractors on or affecting the
Prc~pc~rty that e~ccurred ~~~hile VA had jurisdiction and control of the Property, VA
sit~~ll ii~cicmi~iiy the Lessee, its directors, c~tticers, trustees, members, employees,
~t~~cnt~, succcstiurs, and ussi~t~s ("lndemnitccs"') tier any liability, loss, expense,
dam~i~~c, e7r e;c~st incurred car sufP4red ley the Indemnitees and arising; fii•orn any of
tier 1i~rc~~c~in~ acts set fi»•th in cf~uses (I ), (2), and/car (3) and properly assessable
i1~~3111~1r `~!a
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Lasser shall iml~iediate(y notify VA upon recent cif any notices, claims, or other
inti~~7natic~n tl~ut ic~entitics any enviro~~inental ~~roblems on car related to the
Propc~•ty ~~•hi~h msiy require VA action ~~jd/or• ex~e»ditu~•e of fiunds.
Cc~nsistc:nt ~~~it(~ the Anti-Deticierlcy Act (3 I U.S.C. Section 1 ~4 i ), the payments
eel' VA ~~~ith r~sp~ct to this indemnification shall not exceed appropriations
~►~~ail~ihlc tc~ VA ~t~hicl7 can be la~vtiully exE,endeci r~~r such pu~-~~~sc~s at the time ~t'
the cl~~in~; and n~~thin~.; in this l.cus~ m~~y he cc~nstrucd as im~~lyin~; that Can~ress
~~~ill ut ~i later clatr a~~~~ru~~riate funds tt~ meet any cicticicncics.
8 . Nuts+~ithtitanclin~ Ar(icic 5(B)(7} cif this Lr;asc, to the eitc`Ilt fllE CO111~)fl`IlCllS[~lc
En~~irc~nm~nt~il Reti~~onse, Com~~~nsatic~n ~~nd Liability Act, as amended
("CERCLA"), the: Resource Conservati~~n [tece~very Act, as amended
("f2CRA"), ear any ether ~p~~lic~lble la~v im~~t~ses liability, loss, expense, or
cl,i~~iu~c, ~~r ~c~st u~u►n VA lilt ~~~~y matter r~~l~ttia~~; to any h~jzarciouti material or
uthrr~~ i::c c~f~ an cn~•ir~~nincnt~i) nat~ii'c ~~n ~►r at~lcctin~ the VAMC andior the
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<~, i ~u?r►na
Pr~~~icrty due tc~ acts of the Lcssce a~xVor Lessee's contractors relating to the
I'rc~jcct, i:~cludin~; 4u~y envir~ni~~ental rcmeciiation, which ac;cur after the Et'fective
Date, L4tisc:c sl~ali indemnify and held VA hariniess iur any liability, luss,
ex~~ensc, cl:im~itie, car cast incurred or suf'tc:reei by VA anti ~~ro~erly assessable
~itiainst Less~~~ ~mder CERCLA, RCRA, c7r other applicable environmental lati~.
Le~tie.~c tih~tll immccii~ttily ttotifiy VA upcin t'c:c;ei}~t of any notices, claims, or other
inli~rmali~~n ~~~Iti~f~ iclri~tilics any e»vironmc;nt~al problems can or related to the
Pr~~~~crty ~~rhic:h i»tiy reyuiri Lessee end/~r VA actic~t~ ancf/ter cx}~cnditure c~ffunds.
The incl~tnnifict~tic~ns set ti>rth iii thiti Article shall survi~~c the termination ot~tltis
Lcasc.
9. VV~'V ~~~ill at its sc~lc cast anci expense, rehabilitate, constivct and f~e~in operations
in the SRO «~ithin ?4 months after~the Effective Date in a good and workmanlike
manner pursua~~t tc~ the Consh~uction Plan and Schedule at Exhibit C.
(t). VVW tiI1~lII Ile= s<~I~ly responsible for re»~v~~tin~/constructinb the Project in
atcc~rci~ince with thi:; Le~sc, and all ~pplic~~ble State of Massachusetts. at~d local
huileii~~~; cc~dc.~ rind safety standard:,. During renovation/construction, however, the
UC(1i11`~llll`Ilt m~~y, ~~t rcasan~able times and with a VVW re}~resentative present,
ins~~ect the ~~~ork to cnsu►•e cc~mplia~lce, to i~iclude the NFPA ! Ol Life Safety Code
and ~~~~~~licable tit`c~ tilam~ and sprinkler codes and standards. Such i~ts~ections by
the De~~~~~tn~ent ;~hr►11 nat relieve VVW of its sole responsibility for compliance.
In ~~ciditic~ii, up~~n c~~nipl~tion of the wrack, VVV~ shall; at VVW's sole cost and
cxprnsc, assure that its architect or protessic~nal engineer registered or licensed
with the; State of Massachusetts tiles a Find Construction Control Affidavit with
ap~~rc~~~riatr St~itc ut~ M~~ssachusettti atticials indicating; that the work was
~~rrli~rmrd in ~icc;c~rdance ~vitla this Leatie and Title 780 CMR. VVW
acknc~~~•Ird~c~ and u~rres to provide ~► ec~~~y of such Find Construction Control
~t'ficl~i~~it tc~ the Dcparkmcnt bet~~rc c~ccu~~yii~~; the SRO, and the DcJ~artnient Gvill
1l~•:~~~•;:~~~

~t';~1:f~~~~ ::~:i~~.". G~~
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within 24-hours cif r~c:ei~t try the Depaartment.
1. Ti c VV~~V ~vi1i assure that its rehabilitation, cot~st~-uction, maintenance, repair
send ~~~c~<itic~n <icti~cities dc~ nit nesatively ~tfeet activities or operations eot~ducted
by the VAMC, antl use gill reasonable end cc>mmerci~l efforts to conduct any of its
rcl~~ihilit~ilic~n, cc~n~tructic~n, Ill illlltC:ll~lllC~, ce~~air and oNer~~tian activities in~~olvin~;
n~►i~e, dirt, ~~r c~th~~remissie~ns that ec~uld nc~aliv~ly at~Cec;t activitieti ear operatic~nti
c~~ncluc:tccl by ihr 'AMC tc~ time s falling ~~~ithin nrn7i7t1I VAMC t~USIl1CSS IIOUI'S.
I?. Thy Dr~~artment shat! be responsible for tine provisicm ~t'police patrol end
~~rutrctic,~~, tire. ~~rc~tcction and insE~ection, and emcr~ency services to the Pro~~crty
:~t itti sc~lc cast ~tnd c?~pcnse.
f'~~lirc: C~~nc~u•rcnt .juri~clictic~n exists ~~tith the Tc~~vn cif' B~dii~rd fc~licc
Dc~~,u•tmcnl ti~~ ciifi~rccnr~nt <~i'Ic~cal rind st~itc It~~.~-s is the re~spc~nsihi lity ot~l~cith
Vn ~encl the'i'c~~vn c~i~ E3cclli~rcl f'c►lice, First et~Il:: 1~~r emer~~cncy E~c~lice assitit~ince
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sh~iulcl be made to the VAMC Police at (781{)''736-2335 and for nQn-emer~ei~cy
~~ssistance tci (73I) G87-?444.

';~~~4F
.-

Fire;: Thc~ De~~a~~tizicnt ~~riil include the. ProEi~rty iti its annual ftre drill and hazard
in~~~ct;tic~ns u~xyn recei~~t c~t`~ written reyuesf from VVW. VVW will maintain
r~~nnccii~~ity to the c~cisting VAMC lire Dalai n and tice ~~rc~tection (spri~ikler)
~y;;tcnts. P~~r N FPA standards any ch~in~cs tliat are made to the existing sprinkler
5ystcm must be certified by a licensed contractor.
Em~r~;cncy: EineE~gency health care calls should he mode through the Town of
Bcdtc>rd "91 1" en~er~ency respo»se syste~».

13. VVW shall pay ~•ent to tl~e Department As follows:
a. During the period between t11e Effective Date and the
C(ll11►11CI1CC111Ct1t Ut' Construction, VVW will owe no rent payments to the
Dep~~rtnicnt.
b. Du~•in~; the Construction and Initial Occupancy Period, VVW sha11
E~~~y rent tci the Department in an amount computed at $,785 per square
t~~~t per year ii~ultiplied by 23,686 (the square footage VVW is leasing).
This amount shall be divided by twelve (12) and the resulting amount shall
lac due and pay~h(e to the Department in advance monthly on the first day
oti each mi~~~th,af such peri~d.
c:. During the first twelve (12) month period after the Construction and
(niti~il Occu~~anc:y ~'et~ic~d, VVW shalt pay re~~t to the Depttrtment in'an
amount computed at $3, 14 per square foot peg• year multiplied by 23,686
(~~~~ 5~u~~~c ii~~,tabC tl~►di'v`'~'~v' i I~~;~ir~~}. Tiiii uiiiiruiii Shall Zip uiviucil li;~
twelve (12) and the resultinb amount shall be due and payable to the
Dcpai~tment in advance monthly on the first day of each month.
d. Annual Rent Payment Computation. Rent due and }payable to tl~e
Dcp~~rtmcnt fir the balance ~f the Lease tei7n shall be recomputed
annually in accordance with the following fai7nula: Tl~e total dollar cost
tc~ the Dc>>artme~it t«r utilities dedicated tc~ all huildings on the VAMC
c;~~mpus tier the ~~rcccding twelve (12) month period wil[ he divided by the
tc>t~l •square fret of ill buildi»~s on the VAMC cAmpus (presently
4i,{)UO) to detc~7ninc the annual utility cost per square trot to the
Department tier all buildi~~~;s on he VAMC campus. The annual .utility
cost j~cr square foot to the Dcpa~~tment for all buildings ~n the VAMC
campus will then he multiplied by the total square feet of space in
[iuildin~ Nci. S leased tc~ VVW (23,686} to detei7nic~e the annual rent due
and ~iayablc ley VVW tc~ the: De~~artnzent. Tlie annual rent due by VVW to
th~~ De~~~rtmcnt will then he clividcd by twelve (1 Z) to determine the rent
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due ~~nd payable by VVW tc> the De}~a~~tmEi~t in advance i~ionthly on the
tirst ci~~y of each month.
'~~:`;3 ::
,: ': 'c. . Rent ~luc end ~~ayable monthly to the De~Artm~n~ shall be
C'hict; Finance Oftic;er (~U4~); ENRM
Vctcran~ Hus~~ital; 2Q0 Springs Read, Becjti~rd, MA U1~~70.

clrlivcrcd Yc~ the Billin3 O.tticc:

ARTtCt;E b -USE
A. Tl~c Prc~~~cifiy may be used 6y the VVW for the purposes of rehabilitation,
con;;truc:ticiit, mainten~inec:, re~Air and operation of the SR0 as described in Exhibits B, C
and D, ~~hich by this reference are made a Uai~t of this Lease. . Nn ether uses shall be
~~ri7nittcd ~>» the C'rc~~~crty without the; prier approval and detei-~niiiatinii of the Secretary
c~t'th~• Dcparli7ici~t cif Vctcr~ms Afifairs.
B. C'crosistcnt with tl~c al~o~~~, and subject to the remainder of this Lease, Lessee shall
and mf~y nc~~cctully and quietly have, hold, and enjoy the Property fior•~tf~e Lease teen,
without disturbfinec: from the Department, and free from any encumbrance creAted or
tiufit~rcd by the Deuai~t~7~~nt, except to which this Lease is made subject in accordance
with Ai~ticl~s I G and 23.

ARTICLE 7- VV~'V I11~lPROVE117ENTS OR CONSTRUCTI(3N
ON THE PROPERTY
n. IMPROVEMCNTS. The VVW, at its sole expense, will commence a~~d complete the
D~si~;n and Specific~itic~ns For The Single Room Occu~~ancy Co~tiiplex attached as
Exhibit B. Further, VVW, at its sole cc7st and expense, will commence and complete
~~i~ L3~'~'l:~Cliiii'iCJit c'iilu CaiiSa~ aiCalOi~ v~ t}i~ ~i~v iii c~C.COi'~t1tiCC Jv'it~l ~i1C i.0ila"ti'LiCuvil

('Ian find Schedule attached as Exhibit C. All eonstruetion activities which may
irn~~~ict VA flctivities, incluciin~ but not limited to activities relating to the use of any
rt~~d~~~uyti or y~c;destri~~n ~a~alkways, or connection with electricity, water, steam, or
sc~vcr s~rvicc~s, :;Ball lac coc~rdin~ted in advance with the desi~nat€d VA
rcl~res~~nt~itiv~, Any dam~tgc to existing structures or facilities which results from
activities rclutin~; to the Pre~jcct shalt be the: sole res{~onsibility of VVW, and any
affected struc:(ures c>r f~ciliti~s shall be: imme<liatcly repaired or replaced in a manner
acceptable to the Dc}~~rtment.
B. CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS. The VVW agrees that prior to unde~~taking
ccrostruction c~fthe SRO and far any subsequent construction on t17e Property where
the cast exceeds TW0 HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ($200,000), it will
j~ra~~idc the Dc~~artme;nt's d~si~nfited represEntative with a com~~lete copy cif all
cc~ntitructian dc~cumcnts ~t least sixty (G(?) days ~~rior tc~ und~~~takin~ such
Gt111;+t1'UCt 1(111.
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C. ACCESS TO PRO.IECT SITE: ,The VVW agrees to permit the Department's
~~
~~G~~~r~~.~ti~nt~tivcs, ~~~ents, ~tii~t em~leiyees a~c:ess to and r' ~l~t ~of entry onto the T~rc~per~y ~ ' ~'~ `
1~~~~i~r4; during anti ~~fl~~r e:c~nstruciitin undertaken pursuar7t tip this,AR'1'iCLE fear tt~e
~~ur~iuscs of munitc~rin~►, oh5crvii~~;~aiid »>~f:in~ inquiries in ni•der t~~r the Deb artment~' ~°':.`~~
lc~ dct~rmine c:c»n~~li~u~c:e with th~`Lcase. It is unde~;stoc>d try tine p~►~ties that such
`~
,;,.
~~clivity clot~ not rclievc the VVUV'af its responsibility t~~r managing any onsite
~.
cc~lzstructic~n.
D. "AS-BL11LT DRAWINGS". Upo~ti eompleti~~~ of any eonsh•uction, the VVW shall
provide to the De~i<u-tment's designated representative one complete set of
r~praduciblc cirr~win~s (all disciplines} illustrati~ig the original and the then -current
c~~nti~ur~~tion c~t~thc impr~~re~i'tAcility. The as-built drawings will incorporate all
: i~~~itic~~nt chtii7~~s made aver the fife ofi the facility. The title block shall be dated
tlll(~ I101k,'lI ~~s "As-Built Drawings," One electronic copy of'the "As-Built Drawinbs"
in CD ft~t`►~i~tt "rcaci ~mly" iii AUTOCAa 2004 shall also be transmitted to tl~e VAMC
Facility M~in~i~e►•. The De~aitme.nt sh~il have the right to review t1~e "As-~uiit
Drit~~rin~.~" tier ~ccui~~~cy and ~~n~pletciiess, and request that the Lessee make any and
~~I1 iycc~ ~5ary rGvisic~~is, addi.tiQ~ts•; ~ttid/car modifications to them if the Department
rr~jtiunably finds and accurately deet~is them to be incomplete or inaccurate.
E. M~~."FIANCC~ AND (,:~BOR I~:I~N~. VVW ~~~ees that VVW will n~at~~rmrt any
~lai~7~ ~~l' 1't~n ~t~1dc by tt~7y mecf~~tnic, ~~taterialm~n, laborer, ~r other similar liens to
;~t~1~~(~ i~i~~iin:;t the Pr~~~xc~~ty tier ~~t7rk~ cir 1~iaterials fui7~ished to VVW or VVW's
sublcs~;ccti in c~~nnectic>n with any ccrostru~tic~n, improvements, or maintenance or
►'c~y~~ir tli~~rct~f'i7if~tl~: Gy V~~W ~t~ any ~~!~nts o~• ~u,til~~sessafVV~~W u~~oi7the 1~r~p~rly.
VVW til1ifll t;s1U4t' illly ti l!(:I1 ~I~iiz~~ i~1? ~1~11 (O hf: rU~I~ l~IC4~I1~(`~;~d WIII"l111 tllll"~y ~»~O~ C~N~S
4~'h'tcr ilt~ clkitG~~~t`i~ili~~~ t(~~rr:c7t~ ~~ro~tid~d, hc~wev~~-, tl7<<kinkhe ~v~nt VVW~ i~~ ~ooel
t~rith, clitiput~; the v~~liclity ~~• a~~~ou~it of any such claim of lien, and if VVW shall hive
to I~cpartmcnt such security as De~~artiner~t nxa~ reasonably require to insure payi~ient
iiiCi'i<~}t, iiilii jiiC1'4f'it i~ii~' S~ii~, iul'i:G~G54iCC, UI' il`n 1CliutC Vi~(~tC ~IU(?Cl'~y Ul' iffi~/ ~7U1'~IUII

the;rcot'by re~sc~n cif such n~n~~ayment. VVW shall not be deemed to be in breach of
l9tis ~"4(~L111'l'I171I1C ti4) I()I1f~.~, itS VVW 15 CIIII~LI1~Iy ~~UC"Stllll~,.► a I~~~t~futi~n:c~t'such di5}~u~e
a~~ith c~~~nt~inuity krncl, u~at~~~ ci~ti~y c~t'fiii~al jud,~~nent resoivir7~ the dispute, if litigation or
~t~`hi~r~it c►n rcti4tllr° th~rc ~i~c~i~~, disclta~•~es said lien within tfte titt~c Iilnits s~aecitied
F. LESSEE'S CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION: The VVW agrees that any and
aII ~(:11CI'ilI C(llltitl'UCtTQ11 C(llltPacts for the rehabilstation and const~-uc:ti~n of the Pc•oject
aiid l~~rc~pGrty, ~5 ~i~r;ll as any subsequent construction on tl~e Property, shall cor~triin
ci~c►5es indc»7~tifyin~ end holding the Department harn~less for any causes of action
eir darn~~gcs ~irisin~► ~s ~ result of any actions of the contractor(s).
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ARTICLE 8 -GENERAL n~tAINTENANCE OBLIGATION
,A;' Tl~c ~~VW, at its u~vn er~iens~, shill at all tithes prof'~ct, ~reserv~, housekeep, and
rc~~uir the E'ru~~crty, untl shall keep sa~i~e in ge~od c~re~'c:r find ~c>nditian: All structures
..; :~hiili be m:~int~incd tc~ ti`stuiad~rd com}~arablc t~ sand c~ii~si~tent with m~iinten~nce
t' ~~rc~~~idcd fir surre~unding VAMC t~tcilities and prc~lici-ty: The VVW shall ~t all times
exercise clue clilir;cnce in the: rrcitectiai~ of tine Property against damage or destruction
by tiro ar other causes. The Rremises shAl! at all tines be maintained in a tenantable,
tiate, ~u~d sanitary condition.
B.~ Such hc~usekee~~in~ end repair includes, but is not limited to, interior systems. The
VVW shall ~~rt~vidt the Izibor, material, and su~ervisidn to adequately maintain the
titructur~, ~~~indaws, da~irs ~lnd any other i~ecessacy building; appurtenances to provide
iv~►terti~;hl integrity, titructural soundness, acce~~tance a~peacance, and conCinuing
u:~~ihility. "1'lae VVW shell ti~a~e al! capital repairs, alterations anti replacements as
necctitiary tc~ maint~~iiZ the usable condition of the Property througliuut the teen of this
L~:ase, Re~~airs tc~ the property will be in accordance with applicable codes and
s ~r:ner~lly ~~cce~~ted tr~dc practices. Alterations, additions or improvements to any
pocticm afth~ premises will be undertaken with the Depar~trnent's consent.

ARTICLE 9 -OCCUPANCY PROVISIONS
A. HOUSEKEEPING, REPAIR, CAPITAL RERAIR AND OPERATION OF THE
SRO. ~'hc VVW iti solely respc>nsihle tier operation c~fi the SRO and fior all
hc~usrkecpi.»~. rc~~~►ir (including► eAE~ital reE~air and replaceii~ent) and fi r the operation
c~t'thc SRO.
B. MAINTCNANCE AND ~f'ERATION PLAN. The VVW sha11 prepare and }provide
.(S ~~1w ~. i'j)Eil'iiliCiit iI ~~'viuiiiiC11ai1CC c711u v~c~at~c~n ~iaii° 'v4'iiiiii ii~iu~i~ ~i,°i} ua;yS ditci

the Leatic-up Datc. Such M~inte~~ance'and O~eratian Plan shall he subject to the
Dr~~4u~t~~icili's rcvic:N~, ap~irc~val and final acceptance, which a~eview, approval, or final
nccc~~t.~ncc,hall nc~t he unrcusonably_withheld, delayed, conc3itianed, or denied. The
Dc~~arlmc~n! shall ~~rc~vide the VVW with such tui~l acceptance in writinb, The
Dc~~ui~tmcnt, h~~~~~cvcr, rcycrves the right to unilatert~lly amend any provisions of the
Mf►intent~nce and Oper~ttic~n Pfan which. it deems to tie in violatic~i~ af38 U.S.C.
5c~ctic~n 8 (h I, ct, seq., car wi~ich is ccmtra~y to the De~~a~~tment's mission, activities,
[ancl use pl<~ns at the VAMC, car which it reasonably deeans to be outside the scope of
this Lea:;e. Upon the Department's final acceptance, subsequent cha~~~;es to such
Maintenance and O~~Eration Plan shall only be made by a written modification
~~~~~~ro~~c:ci ~~nd excc:utecl by bat11 the Departa~~enC end the VVW, or its assignee.
C'. FUNDEU MAINTANENCE ACCOUNT. Cc~mmencin~ nn t1~e first day of "Lease
U~~," the VVW shall ~stahlisli and maintain ~a Funded Maintenance Account in an
ii~tcrctit-hcnrin~; ~icu>unt in a financial institution approved by thE~ Department, which
m~►y he a Lcatich~~li~ Moirtgagce. The Funcicd Maintenance Account shall be fiunded
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tc~ the anu~uiit cat: $2.Q0 per squire foot per annum for the rentable: area on the
Pre~~~rrty, cxcej~t~, that tic VVW shall not he required to increase 'the Funded
~4~,iiiitcn~~ncc ,"~c~i~~~nt
~ . tc~ an 1m<~i~nt, in exce4s of $19,5OO.UO.. Tile tiiia~i~~ it institution
~tctlelirt~; . ~urh :tac:e:c~~int sf~all' include the Dcap~~rh»ent as .0 l'CCl~ll't7t' 4~~''I11I c~GC{JUllt
titillC111C111`. Tlic'~icc<~unt shat! be availat~le tier use 1~y the VVW to~iyiake necessary
e:<i~~it~ii r~~~~~iir:; ~i~td r~~~itt~ccments tai the Prcipeity tht•c~ubh-e~ut the teri~i' of this Lease,
including but not limited to repai~~s t~, renovation of, or rec~nstructian~bt;'the systems
and structural ~lehicntti uti the Project and its related improvements. 1°he VVW shall
pravid~ ~vrittcn nc~tic~ to the Department in accordance with the ternis' of the Lease
pi•ic~r to using funds ti•om the Funded Maintenance Account. It is understood that this
ncaiunt sl~~all be aw~ilable only for.the use as provided herein and shall not be used or
~~Ieclgrd ~~s c~~111tcral for any other put•posc. It is also understood that the
~~stahlitih»icnt cif the Funded Maintenance Account or its use does :got i~n arty manner
limit the VVW's ~respc~nsibilitics under this Lease at~d the VVW remains res~~onsible
tier piny nec:etis~iry c;cists in excess cif the Funded Maintenance Aeec~unt. Upon
tc~~7nin~~tion of this Le~~sc end the condition that the VVW has completed all of the
c~ipitu) repairs and replacements necessary u»der theMaintenance and Operation Plan
retcrcnc~d in this Airticle 9, tl~e WW sha11 be entitled to recoup. any balance
rcn~ainiiig in the funded Maintenance Account.
D. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. The VVW shall he fully and completely liAble to the
Dc~}artmciit t~~r any and all cican,up costs, and any and all other cl~arbes, tees and
~~enultics (~riniinal :ind civil) imposed by any ~ovenuncntal authority with respect to
th~~ VVW's utir, dispersal, tianspc~rtatian, generation, and/or sale ofi'l~azaa•clous
suh;:t~inccs in ar ahc~ut the Pj•opcE-ty. VVW sh~1( indemnify, def'eizd, save and hold the
Dr~~urtn~cni ha~`~n14ss tc~m any and ~I1 of the casts, tees, penalties, and charges
nsticsscd or im~iosed ~~pc~n the De~~a~~tment as a result of Lessee's use, disposal,
tr~nspc~rt~ition, gc~~er~ticm, and/or sale ~f hazardous substances in the Property.

ARTICLE l0 -INDEMNIFICATION BY WW,
COVERN(1'(ENT NON-GIABILlTY
A.

EK(:C~~t i<~i' c~iUlltl~es or injuries ~'l'SUlfllli► OI' ill'ISI11l~.~ tP0111 tIl(' acts ()f 1lS OttlCel~s, agents
car its cm~~loyces properly cogniz~~ble under the Federal Tort Claims Act, neither the
Unitcci Stites nc7r the Dr~~artmetlt shall he responsible for damages to tl~e Property ow•
tilt inj~a~ieti tc~ ~7er5ons which may arise on the Property exclusive ofthose areas under
the excluisivc end cii~~cct contrul of the Department.

Ii. The VVW, la tlzc extent such is cc~~~sistei~t with a~~plicabl~ Federal and State laws,
~xilicics end rcgu(iltl(lI1S, agrees to indemnify, save, hold ha~7nless and defend the
Ui~itcd Stutc.~x quid the Department .and its rc5pcctive: ofticers, agents. and employees,
ti•~~m anc! ~i~ai~~si all ~I~►ims, dcmuj~ds or ucticros, liabiliti~:s, judgments, costs and
:ittornry5" fees, ;.u•isin~ out ot; clain~cd on account ot; or in any manner predicated
upon ~7ri;tianal injury, depth ar property damage resulting from, related ta, caused by
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car arisi«~ out cifcunsh•ucticm (or defective construc:tioi~), possession; and/or use of the
Prn>>crty, cat• ttny ~~tivifics ear ~~missi'iii~s conducted, or services furnished by the VVW
cir its :;ubl~~sticc:s, ~~!cntti, c;mplayces, licensees, or invitEes in connection with or
~~ui~~uanC to ibis LcaSc.~.

: !"~~ `,"
~'~~%~«
i;, ,

ARTICLE 11 - RISK OF LOSS AND CNSURANCE

7~~= ~~.

A. ALL RISK. Tlse VVW shall, i~~ any;evei~t and without prejudice to any other rights
oi'thc Dc~~a~tment, bear ~tll risk of loss of or clama~e to their respective properties
under its dircc:t contrt~l ~jrisin,~ ti•om any causes whatsoever• with or without fault,
IIICIU(~tlli; ~lllt Iltlt I11111t~CI tt>, tire; lightning; stcx7n; ten~~~cst; explosion, impact;
airci~~~tl; ~~~~hicleti; sm~k~~; riot; civil commotion; tic>c~d; lal~or disturbances;
c~irthc~iiakr; iiialicious d~a~»~igc; ~r any other c:~tsualty or act of Gad to the fullest
extent pci7~~ittcd by law. Such insui~anee shall he maintained at all times in an amount
as specified in this ARTICLE. Provided always, however, that the WW shall bear
~jll risk of lass ofi or damage to such property for the entire te~7n of the"Lease for any
work car other responsibilities required to be pertonned under the provisions of this
Lease, except as ofhe~wise provided for by the Federal Tort Claims Act. In addition;
th4 VVW shall maintain at its sole expense, all that insurance fwfiher required ia~
~~cc;«rdancc with this ARTICLE. Mai~itenance c~t'insurance°required in accordance
witl~ this ARTICLE shall effect no limitation on the VVW's liability with respect to
any lass ar d~~magc ~•esulting from the wilful misconduct, lack of ~c~od faith <~r
ncgligcnc:c at'tl~c VVW or any of its ofticei•s, agents, servants, em~~loyees, subtenants,
1ic~nsecs, or in~litrr:s or by any failure nn the pert ot'tlie VVW tee fully pet~torn~ its
c~biigatic~ns under this Lease.

,

B. INSURANCE.
E. `v'v vv' iivSU ieiiJ~E. i1i~'v"J vv ~t its ~x~riwc aiiai{ uuiiy aiiu iitniiiiui►i Wiiii
~•~~;~u~d tc~ the: Prc~~~ei~ty and tl~e Premises during the entire }period this Lease shall
he in ci'fect, the ti~ll<~win~ insurance:
~i) all-risk propc~~ty end casualty insurance against the risks enurnerated in
Paragraph A Ilcrein above in an amount at all times equal to ~t least 100% of
ti c till r~placemcnt value ot'the iinprove~i~ents to the Property as specified
nGo~~e;;
b) E~ublic liability and prope~~ty damage insurance, including Uut not limited to,
insurance ~i~~~i»:;t ~issu~ned or contractual liability under ti~is Lase, with
rc:;~~~~ci to the Propci~ty and the Premises as specified above, to ~►ftiord
E~rotecti<~n with limits of liability in am~~unts a~~~~roved ti-om tit~~e to tiy~i~: by
1I1C I~C~)ilI'~ItlCllt, but ~~c~t less ths~n one million dollars ($1,00O,000) i~~ the event
c~t'l~udify injury ~tntf death tc~ any number ~~f'persc~ns in any one accident, and
nest Ics~ thy» one million dollars ($1,000,00O) for propeirty damage;

r,
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c) ~varkmcn~ti C(1111~1Ciltiiltit111 tll~ simil~lC 1115U1'a11C~ 111 f0!'i11 allt~ a1110U11tS 1'CaUll'ed
,, by 1~1\1':
cij all other tyl~cs cif insuc~incc im~~ascd by a}~F~lic:abic legal i~ct~uirements or
ciistumarily ~~~rriccl and ~naint~ained try owners rind operators of similar
E~copertics, ~ancl as thr; D~pa~tt~ient may reasonably require t~~r its protection.
c) A11 amounts of insurance required by this Article shall be adjusted annually,
to rct7cct increases in 100% of the full replacement value of the SRO and any
c~thcr im~~ruvcments on the Pro~~erty. VVW agrees that,it will not subro~;ate to
its insurance c~ii'I'I41' ~Ily i"I~IIf ()C i~Ct1011 tllat 15 I1c1S pl' illay IlaVe a~c1111St t}10
De~rirtinci~t tier any loss covered by insurance, nor will tfie VVW, if wt is
suticrin~ (ar ~~baut to softer) such I~ss, pcosccut~; any suit against the
Dr~i.irtmcnt ley reason of such lass for which it is covered by insurance. The.
VVW ~~;recs to notify its insurance cai7•icr(s) oi'the provisions of this Article.
2. VVW CONTRACTOR'S INSURANCE. During the entire period this Lease shall
be in cttiect, the VVW shall require aaty contractor perfor►ninb work on the
Pr~i~~erty tci carry end maintain at iio expense to the Department;
a) ~<imp~•ehcntiivc ~cneral liability insurance, including but nest limited to,
COIltl"FICtl11'~ti hill?illfy CQVCC~ge and eantr~~ctuai liability eovera~;e, of at least
~~nc millia~i dc~114►rti ($ I ,000,O00) wit1~ rc:s~ect to persona} injury ~r death, and
un~ ~nillic~n dc~ll~trs ($1,UUO,~UO) with respect to property ctama~e;
U) we~rkmc:n's cc~m~aensatian ~r similar insurance in fo~1n and amounts required
by 1a~v; and
c} u»y other insur~~nce ~s the Department i»ay reasonat~ly require to protect itself
uu~~ itti (,c~tiunu~i iti iilc ui:;~iiu~•3C iri iii iti.iiics aiii; ~ii,1s'L~"~,tit;~75 ;;c~ci.IridCt-.

3. ~ULICY PKUVISIONS. A!1 i~~surli~cc which this Lc~se requires t1~c WW to
carry ~ittd maintain cir c~iusc to he carried ar m~intaincd pus~suant to this Paragraph
~ S~1£lII ~)C Ill tiUCII tU!'1115, for such amounts, tier such l~ec1UC{5 Qf 111111'., and with
such insurers as the Department shall approve. All Uoticies oc cct~titicates issues
liy the reti}~cctive insurers fior public liability and all-risk property i~~surance will
iiumc tlic Dcpa►~tmcnt ai7d the VVW as insured or joint loss payees as their
res~x:ctivc iE~tcrests np~~ear, and shall provide that any losses shall be payable
nat~vithtitundinb any Act or failure to act ar negligence ot'tl~e VVW nr the
Dc,~parUnent ur a»y other person, provide that no cancellatia~, reduction in
2U11t1U111, cir material change in cc~ver~~►e tfiercc~f shall he in effect until at least
thirty (3t)) d~~ys fi#~cr rcc:ci~~t by the De~~arti»eat ofwritten notice thereof, and shall
he t'c~tti<~nubly satitiiiictory to the Depai~tmcnt in a)l other respects. In nc~
circumtitai~ces wiU the VVW be entitled to assibn to any t}iird panty rights of
action which the VVW may have abainst the Department.
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4. DCLIVCRY Of,(',OLEC[ES. The VVW shall deliver pro~l~~~tly to the' D~'pai-t~nei~t
~i ccrtiiicatc of iiitiuru»cc or a ce~~tified ca~~y <~fench policy of insur~nc~~'i•~quireci
ley this I.r~ttic ~~i~d shall ~ilsc~ dc:livcr no l~jtcr ti~an thirty (3U) days {prior-to the <~.
ex~~i~':~tic~n e~f piny. such ~~alicy, a c~:~titicate cif insura»ce or ~i c;ee-~itied c~py~~~f each
renc~~~a1 policy c:c~vering the same risks, to~~ther with appropriate evideii~e of
~18y111Cl1t Uf LAIC ~11~emiums tiaeretoi•e.
,'i+',~~~
C. LOSS DR DAMAGE.
1. I?;.~i'tial C'~ttit~ztlty D~»77a~e c7r 'I'nki~~~, In the event of partial des~:ti•uction of
structures car e~thcr im~~rc~vcments on the Property during the tenii of this !.ease by
fire ar e~thcr cF~tiuiilty, or in the event Icss than 25°/n of the Property shall be taken
Icy CI)111iCllt (IUillillll Uf ~ppro~~riat~cl by E~ublic authority, and subject to• the rights
of ~~ny Leasehc7ld Moi~tga3ee, the VVW shall repair, reconstruct or re~~lace the
d~mabcd poirtion ~f the Property to its condition prior to such destruction, or sha11
c<~nstruct new iinprc~vements in place of what was damaged or destroyed, alt in
accordance ~~ith A~~ticle 7. The VVW sl~a!! also secure and close so much of such
d~ma~ed or destr<~yed st~vctures and improvements until repaired, reconstructed
or repl.~cecl, A!i available Proceeds from insurance as a result of such fire or other
catiu~~lty or hiking shall he used by the VVW towards such restoration of the
I'r~~~~crty.
?.

Talci~7~. I~~ the event cif a total or substantial
Prope~~ty during. the tei7n cif this Lease by fire or other
~~sualty, car t~akin~ by eminent do~n~in or appropriation by public authority, and
subject to the rights of any Leasehold Mortgagee, the VVW shall repair,
r~ctmstruc:t or i•epl~ce tl~e dammed E~ortion Ur all of the Property to its condition
prior to such destruclic~n, qr shall construct new imprnve~nents in place of what
~v~~s duma~cd or destroyed, ~Il in accord~~~ce with Article 7. Tl~e VVW shall also
SiI~1;iI~111Ilill 'C~~►;;lI~1J~}~ DAt17f1~;G (11'

CIl'Stl'UCf1Ut1 Ul' tIIkllll~,I (lt'the

~i:Clii'i: iliiii

~i(i:ii; ~i) iiiuCil

~r}' SUCi1 uutii£t'+~rCu

Gf' C~a.Sritly'Ci~

SiIZICtiliCu

ui~~

imrrc~vemc:nts ~mtil repaired, i•ecoiisfi•ucted or replaced. All available proceeds
fi•~~in insur~ince as a result of such tii•e car other casualty or takinb shat! he used by
thc~ VVW tc~~varci such restc~ratinn at'the Property.
3. Nohvithstandi~~g the tore~oinr~ provisions of Article 1 1(C)(2) above, however,
if VVW is prevented from repairin,~, reconstructing or replacing the damaged
portion ~~r ~~ll ot'thc Property to its condition prior to such destruction due to Force
Majcurc, the VVW shill have the option either to (()use any proceeds available
~~s ~► rctiult <~t'such fire car other casualty ~r taking to repair, recot~st~•uct or replace
the ~iai~i<mti cif der Prcipei~ty or all cif the Pro}~erty destec~yed ~r taken- to its
r<mdition pri<~r tc~ such detitructic~i~ or taking car tc~ consh•uct new improvements in
~ilacc cif' ~~~hat w~is d~►mabe<I or destray~d car taken, X11 in acc~irdance with Article
7, ur (2) nc~t tc~ rebuild, in which event the Luse shall terminate ninety (90) days
~it'ter such fire car c~thcr casualty or takii~~ end the insurance j~mceeds shall be
~i~~plicd (i) first, to the costs and expenses incur~•ed in recovering such proceeds,
(ii) scccmd, to the c~emofition ~f any remaini~~~ improvements on the Property,
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{iii) third, to any Lcu:;ehold Mci~fi~Fi~ee i~~ repayment cif oUli~atic~ns cif the VV«1
ti~curcd by the Property, (iv) foui~tli ;~tci the Del~a~~tment in the amount of rent,
utilitirti, ancf ~incillary ticrvices du~~ ~►acl pay~~ble thrc~u~ii the te~7i~ of this Lease,
and (v), tiFth, to tl~~; VVW in the aiiiaui~t cyf the Apprlised Fair Market Value of
tlu~ rrmai~~der cat VVW's leasehc~i~t estate under this Lease as if the Lease had not
te:z•minatr:d~, and (~~i) sixth, to the Department.
4. !t'VVW is aUlig~ted tc> ar chooses~to repair the damAged pa-tions ofthe
r'rci~~crty sir lc~ rc~nstruct nrw improvements, then coit~mencin~ on the date of such
tirr car ~~N~c:r c~►sut►lty ar takin3 and during; the ~~eriod of such re~~ir, reconstruetian
a+ui rr~~laccme~~t, thcrc small lac ~n equit~~t~lc adjustment of any rent due by VVW to
the Dc~~artmcnt in ~~ro~~ortion to thr; less c~fusable tlaor s~~ace on the Property.
ARTICLE 12 -RESTORATION AND SURRENDER
A. The VVW shill vacate the Premises and remove any personal property of the VVW
ih~re ti•om can ar before the expiration ar tet~nination of this Lease: If the VVW shall
f~~il, refuse ~~r neglect tc~ r~mcive suer perso~lal property, then upnn the expiration or
tcrmin~ttie~n at'this Louse such persq»dl pi•o~erty shalt, at the option ofthe
Dc~~~~i~tme~it, either bcctnnc: Nle ~rc~~~eiiy of the De~ai~tment without compensation
thcrrtin•c, ur the Dc~~arbnent may cause it to be removed and/or destroyed at the
cx}~ensc ~~fthe VVW, zind Rio claim for damages against the Dcpai~tment, its officers
ai• a~cntti ~h~til tie created ur ~l~ac~e by or nn account of such removal and/or
dcstrurtic~~~.
B. The VVW, upon the expiration or~ tei7ninatian of this Lease, shalt terminate its
n{~cr~itic~ns of the PtCt111SCS ~1I1CI VaCat~ c1f1C~ SUfrender the possession thereof to the
De~~artm4~nt. Title to ~~ll imprc~vEments sikuated upon the Propea~ty shaii there~~pon
iii'iiii~~~l~ii~~y i'~at fi"t ►`Iii G~~iiil~liiuIit wii~liiut Giiiilj:lcii5i~ti~iu t~i~tciui~. vutu~f~tii~

F~crr~id ~~ric~i' tt) tilll'1'Cllclli•, ~ll obligations ~issun~ed by the VVW under this Lease shall
rci~~ain in full ti?rc:e ~ne1 ct'tect. N<~ clait~~ tier claniages against the Dcpa~~tment or its
c~f'ticc:r:; qr .tgrnts shill b~ c:reated or made oii account of such expiration ~r
tCl'1111R~1f1(111 Ut t{11S LCASC.

ARTICLE 13 ~ BONDS OF SECURITY
Nc~ icsti tli~in i~ifleen (! S) d~~ys prier to the commencement of construction, the VVW
tihaU tirrni~h e~vidc.~ncc cif a Payment Band between the VVW and the construction
ce~ntract~~r, ~~~ith ~~ sum cyual to o»e hundred ~~erceitt (lOQ°/n) of the VVW's total costs of
ce>nstructic~n. The be~ncj c~ti ~~ny surety eomp~ny holding a certificate of authority from the
Secretary cif the Treuti~uy ati an acce}~tal~le surety of Federal bo~~ds will h.e accepted. The
De}~~irtmc:nt e~f Veterans Attairs shall he named as c~-beneficiary on all i'ayment Bonds
(including subcontract bc~i~ds) oUtained by the VVW. The Department shall have the
rit*,iit tc~ ~t~~prove or rej~~t any and all teens anc~ conditions of any and all bonds obtained
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to addition, C~1C te1711;~, i111C~;Cf~V1d1t10t1S Ot tllC Pc1y111el1t
E3cmci ;~Ir~ill~ 1~~~ s~ihject lc~ the pr't~~- ~t~~~roval of the Depaitn~t~nl, ~~~hci A~aproval shall not
be uni°~'z~ti~ii~«~171y «~ithheld ur dclu~~tl.
~ :"',

I'1y 1IlC VVV✓ i1U1'tiUililt t(1 fI115 Lease.

ARTICLE 14 - NOTICCS
Al (nc~tii~e` t1P OtllCt• ce~i7•es~~ondenee rc c~uired uncles` or arising t'ro~i~ the terms of this
1..c~isc fi•~~i~7 thc~ Uc~~artmcnt car the VVW shall lie s4i•ved on or mailed to that pasty's
cictii~;n~►t~cl rr~~r~tic~iit~itive whc~ steal! nc~tity lhe; D~pa~~n~cnt's c~~~i~ ~~ated re}~resentative in
~vrifing ~~i~illly 4I1~(111L!L' tll t~1C ~idciress or c~lfiicc to I~G uc~titied. A11 notices or other
c;c~rrc:;~x~tldcncc rcyuircci or arising ti•om the teiyns oi'this Lease fi•~m the VVW to the
Dc~~sarbncnt shill he set•~~cd oil oi• ~y~ailed to the Depart~7ient's desibnated representative at
the t~ici(ity end a copy sent t~ the Ot'tice ofAsset Enterprise Management who shall
ilc~tify the c~th~r clesi~ni~te;d representatives i~z writinb of any change in the ot'tice to be
11()tItICCI., 7'hc ele;;i~i~zitect re~~resentatives shall be:
Dc~i~irhnent:

De}~artment of Veterans Atfairs
ATTN: Mr. Edward L. Bradley Ill
~31(> Vci7nont Avenue, N.W.
Wa:;hington D.C. 2Q420
Pl~c~nc: (202) 273-949
Fax: (2t)2) 273-9374
ATTN: Designated VA Represe~~tative

CC: D~~~~artmcnt
F~~cility
Rc~~r~ticnt~ili~~r;

VVW:

Malec I-l~ta7•isc7n, C1~ic1~A~~uisitioi~ ct"c Logistics (9Q)
Cc~ith Nc~ursc [Zo~;crs Mc~~~uriz~l V~lera~~s Hns~~ital
?t1() S1~1•in~s Road Bedt~~~~ci, MA gl7:i(}
i'I~uiiv, Vi i$ I j boi-250 i
Ft►x: (7~ 1) G87-32b0

Chief Exec:uti~~e Officer
Vietnam Veterans Workshop, ]nc.
17 C~~~n~t St, Bust<~n, MA 02108
Phony: (G 17') 371- 1772
Fax: ((~l7) 37l-1771

ARTICLE 15 - ASSIGN~9CNT AND SUBLETTING
A, The VVW hereby agrees that all of the covenaizts, conditions, obligations and
lit~hilitic;~ ce~ntained in this Lease shall be hinding upon and inure #o tEze benefit of
any successors and assigns cif the WW, inctudinb, without limitation, a
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Lct~;~;~~lt«itl Merl ~~►~!i4 ci ~ Uurclt~iscr iii ii~recic~~ui'~ to the ~sa~~~e extent as if the
!~uc~:essars:~nc) ~ssa~ri~~,wei•e in each c~1S~ i181't14't`I its a iiaity ro this Lease: . ~~ :~,
tra~lster or ~ssi~i~ this Lease oc ~i1y interest therel'n, oc•
in the Premises, or ~;rai~t an interest, ~~rivile~;e or license in connecfio~i with this
Lrise, ~riihaut the E~ri~r written consent of the Depa~~tment, which consent~'sliall
nut he unr~~itic~nably car arbitrarily withheld ~~r delayed so l~~ng as such assi~~~`ee or
~wrc:hascr iti cictcrmiiiecl by the Dep.artmcnt to be a responsible panty. Factc►'i•s to
be cc~ntiicicral by the Dc~»i~tment in niakin~ a responsibility detenaiinati~ri : '''
inc(~~dr, f~ut arc nut limited to, a de:tci7»inatic~n that the proposed success~i's~:or
assignee's net worth is d~tern~ined acceptable by the Department, and a
detc~7ninatie~n that the proposed successor oc assignee consists of reputable
individuals ~t~ho hai~e na conflicts of interest with the De~~artment.

B. ~LI7C VVW 117i1y I1Qt Cl)I1Vey,

C. Any succcssi<~i~ or ~ssi~»ment carried out as described in (A) and (B) above, is
ccmtinge»t u~u7n tl~e execution of an affidavit by the assignee ~~hich states that
~issi~nc~• a~rceti to cc~mJ~ly witi~ all te~7i~s, covenants, conditions, obligations and
li~~bilities cc~nt~ain~d in this LcAse. The successor/assignee shill be dee~»ed to
have ~~ssumcd all of tiu r►blibatic»~s of the VVW under this Lease, but no
atitii~;nmcnt thercui~dcr shell relieve the VVW of a»y of its obligations thereunder.

ART[CI.E l6 - ENCUMBRANCC 4F THE PROPERTY
A.

Prohibition Against Encumbrance of the Property:
(. N~ithin,~ cc~ntuincd in this Lease authorizes the VVW to encumber in any manner,
during the tri-~n o1' thiti Lcasc, the Depai~tnient's tee interetit in the Property. The
D4~~~artmcnt's fcc intcr~st in the Prcipe~~ty »auy nat he subordinated cir otherwise made
tiui~jcct to any ticcci ~~i' trust, murtba~e, or cxi~cr lien, or cxi~cr encumbrance ~;ranteu,
cuff crcd, car pc~•mittcd Gy the VVW.
2. The VVW covenants that it shall not create or cause to be created a anortga~e,
lien, ar ether ei~cumi~r~~►~ce to be placed upon the Property, other than such mortgage,
lien, cir cncu~nbranc:e to be placed on the VVW's Leasehold Interest therein pursuant
to ~~arrigi'il))Il B t)f tlliS AI'C1CIC`. The creation of any moit~a~;e, lien, or encumbrance,
111I1Cf lI1~U1 ~l~l'I111tf.Cll I)y (1~1Pi1~Tl'ApI1 B of this Article, shall he deei~~ed an event of
cicli~ult can th~~ date of itti cxecutit~n of tiling ofi rccocd.

B.

Encumbering the VVW's Leasehold lnte~~est:
I. The V.VW may encumber its leasehold interest to the extent necessary to provide
tinancin~ tier the costs of rehabititatian, construction, maintenance, repair- and
uperutic~n ~~i~ the Property as specified in this Lease. However, any loan involving a
ticc:urity intere;;t in the Icuschold may nc~t be closed until the Department has approved
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?. , Prom~~tly ~ttZcr u~signing this !.case or encuniberin~ the Property as provided
herein, VV~~ shall ti~rnisl~ the Department ~`,~~ritten notice setting fo~~th the name and
I~utiii~etiti ueldre;;s of the Le~jsehoid Moi~tgAgee:
3. The m~kins; of lcaschc~ld ~z~ortba~es shall not Ue deemed to constitute an
a~si~nmenl, nc~r tih~~ll ~~ny Leasehold Mo~~tgAgee not in possession be deemed an
ati;:ignec: ~~f ~17e Icas~hald esrate so as tc~ require such Leasehold Moi~tgfl,~e~ to assume
ti c: e~bli~;~itian;; ~~F the VVW hereunder; but the l~ucchaser at a sale of tine leasehold
estate: pursuant to An s~ssi~nment in lieu of foreclosure s' hall he deemed to be an
4~ssi~;nec cif the VVW and shall lae deemed the successor to (hut only for the period of
its (caschc~ld ownership) the obligations of the WW hereunder tiom and after the
d~tc of such ~~urch~se or Assignment. Such purchaser shall 6e fully bound by the
~~r~avision;; of this Lease, except to the extent that any unperformed obligations of
VVW ~~t the time ofi tiircclosure are neisonal in nature and inca}~able of being
j~~rfi~rn~cd by the Lc~~s~l~ald Mo~~t~;agee or purchAser.
4. VVW a~recs to mukr all E~ayments anti perti~r~n all c~bli~Atio~is required ar secured
by piny Let►sehc>Id Mc~it3~ge as and when the sa~i~e are required to he made or
pei-ti~cm~d thereunder.
5. The Dcpa►rtment recognizes that VVW's ability to obtain construction, acquisition,
st~iiieiins„ unci/or ~~e~7i~ancnt mo~~t~;age loAn tinAncin~ for the Project .and the Property
Ill~ly 11C IIl ~.)i{1'~ (jC~7e11CICllf U~1n11 the ilCCe~lal)lIlty Ot tI1C te!'1115 Ut thlS L'eaSe t0 tF1E

Lcncler cun~c~rncci, Accordingly, the De~~artment ~grecs that during the ~3eriod of time
l~~ginni~~g ~?n the Ettcctive Date ~i~cl ex}~irins; an the last day of the sixth (6th) month
iitll~~~~~in~; the Ei~lectivc D~tc, tl~e De~~~i~tment shall, if so requested by VVW, and if
eloin~; ti~~ will iu~t in the sale discretion cif the DepAi~tment adversely affect the
Gcp~u•im4~ni'ti intcrctils licrcunder, jc~ii~ wiiii 'v"vW in amending iris Lea:~e so ~s ip
m~ct the needs car requirements of any Le~ider"which is co~isidering i~~akinb or which
has m~d~ a loin secured by a Ma~t~a~e affecting the Property.
(~. In the c~~ent that VVW -shall be unable to obtain such financing and the
Department's ~~~~prc~val of any proposed amendments to the Lease during this period,
VV W m~iy r~c~uc;sk ti•<im the De}~artment ~n extensi~m of time in tl~e amount of up to
thrcr (3) udditie~nul months. The pepa~~tment may approve such an extension at its
scilr discretion. 1i; u~~on the expiraticm cif the initial six (G~ month period for VVW to
obtain financing and the De}~artmcnt's ~p~~re~va! of any amendments to the Lease,
ine;luding any c,ctentiion of time pi•evious(y authorized Ely the Department i~} its-sole
discretio~7, VVW shell nc~t be ~able to obtain tinancin~; for the Project and the
Dc~~~ri~ti»ent's npprav~il of any }imposed amendments to the Lease, the Department
~~td VVW ackrlowlcd~c and agree that VVW shall restore and surrender the Property
in ~►cc:c~rcl~ul~e with Article 12, but shall not he i~~ default of this Lease ur►der Article
18 sc~iely tier rucl~ in~ibility to obtain tinancin~ oc the Departme►~t's approval of
~~r~~~ac~scd ~~mendmcnts to the I,easc, and tl~e Department end VVW shat! mutually
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t►~r~~ t~~ tct7itinate this Lease itnn~ediately at na cost to the D.eE3nhtine~~t or the United

7. (ti ncs;;c:~tcnt sh~~11 VVW commence ec~nst►•uctio~~ Arai the Pro~ei'ty without approved
' . ".
. .~
.
tinai~cii~~ lift all costs i~eces~ary to complete ttie ['reject:"
~i. VVVi/ ;hall comely with all provisions ~f tlic Lease during; the te~71~ of the Lease,
in~ludin~ the ~~criod cif time described in Article 16 B(S) ~nd~{°6~ at~ove for VVW to
e~(~tuin iinuncing i~nd the Dej~artnient's ~~~prc~val t~~r ~~ny ~mctid~izicnts to the Lcasr.
Sue:h pro.~~isic~ns shall ine~lud~, but a~`e i~ot limited to provisions ut A~~ticle 3, General
Mziintcnance Obli~~ttion, Article l0, lndernnitic;atic~n by VVW; Govei~lment NonLia(~ility, and Article 11, Risk of Loss and insurance.

C.

Discl~~r~;c:
(t' ~ lien, claim, dcmanci or cncun~Urance (other than an encumbrance pe~7izitted under
this Article) is ~~lnced upon the VVW's leasehold interest, the VVW steal) initiate
~~~~>r~~pciatc aciion tc~ yuict any such claim not later than (30 days) prior to the
ex~~iriticm ur te~7ninaticin of this Lease.
Any expenses incurred by t(~e De}~ai~ttnent as a result of any lien, claim, demand or
cncurnhrance placed u~u~n the VVW's Ieasel~old interest shall be repaid to the
De~~a►~tii~ent by the VVW. Such amount to i»clude interest in an amount equal to the
talc c~i`intcr~st fist "90 D~iy U.S. Treasury Bills" on ttie date of discharge, due within
(S cl~tyti ii•~~m tl~c d~~tc that thc~ VVW is given written notice of the discharge by the
nr~itu•tmci~t. Fur ~~uryx~s~s c~fi this para~;rapll, notice shall be deemed to have been
~:i~~en icy the De}aartnicnt an the date set t~»~th in the notice document.

v. riii iirilii uiri:uiii~i't~~ chill l~illti:l' i~GCUIIiCiii~ E;~iclUIISllliib i~ ~~uui lid Ilii~CvSi aiiaSt ic~Ufl'c

th~it the rights of any holder of any obligation secured by the VVW's leasehold
ii~terest thraugi~ ~ security interest to include mart~a~e or deed ~f trust, shall provide
tl~c Dcp~~rtment, prior to any tenninatiun sale or transfer, notice of the intent to
tcrminat~ the loan alai ~;ivinb the De~~ai~tmei~t the opporttmity to redeem the leasehold
tier ~~n ~~nu►unt nc~t in excess afi the fair value of the lcasel~old, less expenses associated
~~~ith the Ir~~~iin~ition <>f tl~c leasehold, teas expenses associated with the te~7nination of
that faun car the tut~~i ~~,a~l~t~d~,~~~ ~~~«W~n~~, }pursuant tc~ local law, whichever is less.
Such an c~i~fcr tih~ill remain ripen for twenty-one ('? i)-days fallowing written notice to
tlic Dep~~rtn~ent. If the Department takes adv~ntAge at the opticm, the Department
shall ~tcyuirc an interest in the leaseh~~ld equivalent to the VVW's interest, which
w~~uid h~avc: hc:en extinguished by the loan,tern~ination. If the Department does not
rlect to rrcicem the leasehold interest being foreclosed, through failure to act within
twenty-one (? 1) days or thr~ubh written notice of an intent not to redeem, then the
Ic~a~~ lac~leler will he pci7~tittecl to ncoceed with loan terinjnation.
E. nny loan dc~cumenl rind security i»strumcnt usccl to esta[~lish a security interest in the
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Icasehc~lcl,th~t dacs nat incicrde the provisicros recited in this Article shall constitute'a i
c~~e:nt af~leti~ult by the VVW.
'`'~
r

ARTIGLC 17 - TA7►ES

'~

A. Thc: De~~ill'f~111`Ilf's ii~t~rest in this Lease, end in the Property shall not be subj`~et,
ciirrrtly car indirectly, tee any:State or l~~cal laws relative to taxation, fees, assessiiient
of 5OCCI~I~ t1tiSC5Si1lCI1fS.

C3: (n aclditian, the VVW sh'ail pay and discharge, at least thirty (30) days prior to
dclinyucncy, all taxes, general and special assessments, and other charges of every
deticr ~atian that dw~ing the terns afi this Lease may he levied or assessed against the
Pra~~rrty acid all ii~tcrctits ,therein and all improvements and atlier property thereon,
~vhrthcr bcl~~n~ing tc~ tic De}~a~~tme~it or Lcssec, or to which either of them u~ay
bccc~rnc liable in rciati~m thereto prior to the delinquency date thereof. The VVW
agrees to l~ratcct ttnd lu~ld hai7»less the Dep~irt»>~nt and the Property and 'all
in~l~rc~rrm~~nts in, on, or about the same from all liability for any and alf such taxes,
assessinei~ts, and ch~r~es, together v~~ith any interest, penalties, or other sums thereby
im}x~s~d, end tram ~►ny sale ar other ~raceedin~ to enforce ~iayment thereof: During
the teem of the Lease ~~nd at its sole cast and if the Department so requests, Lessee
tillil~~ cause all taxes, assessments, and other charges levied ar imposed 'upon any
~1C1'ti011ill ])PC1~1CYCy ;;itu~tcd in, on, ar about the Property t~ he taxed or assessed
sr~~ar~trly fr~~m the Prc~~iei~ty and itot ati a lien thereon.
C'. It is tincicrsic~~~d that it is the: intent of tl~e ~~aitics that this lie an ~l~salute net Lease, a»d
that the Dc~~ai~tmcnt shall not Uc abli~ateci t~ pay any charbes, impositions, or
i15tiCtitillll'11tS (ItPectly c~i• indirectly made against the Pro~~erty durinb tl~e teen hereof.
D. In the cve~~t tli~t Lessee is not required tc~ rnake deposits nn acco~mt of real estate
ta~ccti with the h<~lde~• of any ~i~o~tgaSe peni~itted by Article 16 of the Lease, and in the
c~~ent that LcsSec tails pit any time during the term of the Lease to ~~ay real_ estate taxes
~vhcn due, thrn the Dc~~ai~tme~~t shall have the ri~;I~t upon written i7otice to the Lessee,
to require that cmr qu~u•te~~ cat=the.estimated real estate taxes be deposited quarterly
~a~itlt the D~~~:i~~t»icnt ~~t the time that payt»cnt of rent be:comcs dui, or i» the
alicrnuii~lc~, t~1~lt LCStiCC (jC~)(1Slt t1Ci?OtI~1hlf' SCCU1'IttCS OPother collateral t~ buarantee
tl~e l~aym~~nt of SUtiII t£1XCti, 50 CI141f ~Il~l"C SIIaII ~~ SU~tICICIIt SUMS i1Vaticlhle C4 }~c7y 5c1111e
at lc~;~t thirty (3O) df~ys ~~rit>c tt~ tl~e due date of such taxes

ARTICLE 1R - EVENTS OF DEFAULT BY WW
A. The ti~Elo~~~in~ tictian;; sh~il1 also Ue eansiclered events of default by VVW:
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l . The failure ar rctusai c~t~the VVW to discharge any lien, claim, demand, or
~ncuml~ct~nce, car tc~ initiate appro~~riate action, to quiet any such claim not later
tha~~ ~(1 cl~~yti ~~rit~r tee the expirati~~~ ~r termination cat this Lease, ~a~l~ether ~~r not
the Dr~~artmcn( cxcrci~c.}s ils right of dischar~c. ur the failure car refus~~l of the
VVW ((1 111ilIiC IiillCly re~~ayment tc~ the De~~~u'tme:nt cif those sums ex~~ended to
cl'lcclu~tt~ sEi~h clisch~tr~c.
?. Any misr~~~~r~scntatic~n m~►cic; by VVW in this icas~ car failure t~t~thc VUW tc~
~~rrti~rm car abscrve; any ce~nsicirr~~tic~n, covenant, ter cc~nditi~n required by this
Lc~ttic to he ~~cr#i~t7i~cd of obscr~•cd, and such tailw~e is not cured within ninety
(9f)) clay~ at'ter the VVW recei~~t of ~vrittcn notice thereof t'rom the Department;
~~ravid~d th~~t such cure period shall he extended by the Department for an
~iclditional tii~ty ((~(1) days if such default cannot be reasonably cured within ninety
(~)(t) days ~~ncf the VVW is diligently ~tte»ipting t~ cure the default.
~. The liiins~ ~~f ~i ~~ulunt~~ry ear in~.c~luntary p~titic~n uncir~r any Federal or State
Bai~{:ru~~tcy insc~l~-~nc;y ear similar la~~~. The filing ofa vc~}untary car involuntary
~~ctition in bankru~~tcy shall result in the automatic ten»ination ot~the Lease.
=~. Failure ie~ provide a~~nual financial statements in accordance with Article 5 (B)(6}
5. Failure tc~ pay any monetary obligation due under the provisions of this Lease, and
such failure cc~ntinucs fir 1 ~~eriod of ti~rty-five (45) days after the Department
~i~~~~ti ~~~rittc» nc~iic:c tc~ VV\~V that the same is due and payable.
(,, 7'hc f'rc~jc.~~t and rcl~~tc:c! im}~rc~vcmcnts arc. not :substantially completed within
t~t•cnty-ti~ur (?~) months after the Et'tecti~~c Date, as such elate is extended by
e~~cnts e~f' Ft~rcc Maj~urc or by mutual a~recmcnt afi~the ~~arties. Notwithstanding
the torc~.!c~in`.:. VV1~V may substantially complete the improvements within thirty
~„tl/~ Ual~',l clllGl~ IILCI\~IIIl~I-~ ItVL~I.0

uviu ii~c i..~c~~uiiiiiciii,

Il! 1VtIll,U l.clJC 11lW L.COJG

~ha11 nc?r terminate.
7. The crcatie~n c~t~a mc~i-t~~~~e, lien car other encumbrance u}~on the underlying land
in vic~l~~tic~n cif ~iara~~r~yil~ Ai~tic;le 1 b, car the c~~catic~n c~f'~ny lean documents or
c~thrr tiu~l~ insirumcnt which creates such encumbrance ~~~hich fails to contain the
}~E•c~~~itiic~n~: ect ti~rlh in Article ! l~.

~1RTlC~E 19 - RE~'IEDIES FOR DEFAULT BY THE VV«~
.A. U~,c~n the c~~c:urrci~cc.~ ot~an cv~nt at'detault by the VVW, the De}~artme~it ~izay
c:xcrci~c~ ~~ny ri~~ht, remedy, or }~i~i~~ile~;e ~~jhich may be available to it under this Lease
ur u~3cicr ~~~~~~licahfc Fecicral. St<~te c~~• Ic~cul law. All remedies shall tie cumulative and
the ~Icrtic~n ~►I~c~n~ shall nc►t ~~rccludc the cxcrc:isc c~i'~in~ther, at the s~~mc time or
~til,~ryurntiy. f~ailur~ t~~ exercise a rcmcciy shall n~~t constitute a ~a~aivcr thereof: The
VV\~J Shull r~n~uin li~ihlc tc► the c~tcnt ~~crmitt~tl E,y I~~~~t with respect t<> t~l( co~~~nants
~inc1 incici»niti~:s c~t'this LL~is~.
~;
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B. Any Ic►ti~. ~x~~enti~ or uthe;r cost incurred by the De>>artment resu(tinti ti-om a default
by lhr VVW ~hall c:c~ntitil«tc tin ~~mc~~inl u~~-rcl tc~ the Department.
C'.

Si►»ult~iiic~~u~ly ~~-ith the s~ivinc~ tc~ the VVW cit~ any ~>rc~cess in airy action or
~~rucc~~clin~ ht•~~u~ht tc~ i~~rmintllC O{' t1tI1Cl'1V1tiC 111 atiy »any at'fcet this Lease or c~f~ any
n~~tic:e ~~I'(i) curc, (ii) cl~ii~ult, car (iii) it lCt'lllllliitl(lll Ot fI1C Lease, the Department will
~;i~•c ~i clu~~licatc cc~~~y c~t'sueh notice tee tl~c Lcuseholci Mort~a~ee, and no such notice
tc~ ehc VV1~% ar prc~c;ctis shall lir; efte~tive unless a copy ot'suclz notice ar prc~eess is
~cnt to tlic Lc~aschc~ld Mc~rt~a~ee, The Leasch<~Id Mot~t~a~ee shall have the sai»e
~~eric~d jitter the senclin~ of a notice t<~ it ft~r remedying the default as is liven the
VVW ilft(:f il(1t1CC Ul IC, plus fifteen additioizal days thereafter.

D. The [h~~~~rtmcnt u~.;rcc~ tee accept performance on the ~~a►-t of the Leasehold Mortgagee
~~s thrn~~h it hurl horn dan~ or ~~erti~rn~ed by the VVW. Nc~ payment made to the
Dc~i,u•l~7icnt try the Lc~sehold M<~rt~;~~ce shall constitute a~;•ee~t~ent that such
~~~ryment ~~~~~s. in 1~tct, ciuc ley VVW under the tet7iis cif this Lea;;e. The Leasehc~icl
Mc~rt~.;a~ce h~~'in~ made any such }payment to the Department pursuant to the
Dc~~arti~ic:i7t's ~~~rc~n~ful, imj~roper, or mistaken notice or demand sh~1t be entitled to
the return cif any such ~~ayment or pnrtiun thereof pro~rided it shall have made demand
thereti~re: nc~t later than one year after the date ~f its payment.
[~. li~ the Lc~ischc~lcl M<~rt~a;.;cc is unable to cure }~ursuai~t tc~ the provisions noted above
ii7 this Articlr, the D~~~art~ncnt agrees that it will not te~7ninate this Lease, except
ha~cd tin ~~ dcfitult by the VVW in the ~~~ymcnt of money (in connection with wE~ich
tl7u L.ca~ch~~lc1 M«rt~a~re shall have the ri~l~t tc~ notice and cure as ~~rovided ab~~~e},
~~~ithe~ut first ~i~~in~~ tee the L~a~chc~lci M«rt~a~ee reas~~nable tirn~, but nn less than 12Q
d~lyS (!'(1111 1I1C Cj1tl: Ot ti l1CI1 IIOtICe, within ~~~hicli tc~ cure 1ny non-~~ic~netary default that
i~ rc~~s<~n~bly ;susceptible of cure. For clarity, nothing herein. shall preclude the
Vt''lilfUllClll
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tc~7iiinatic~n, with respect to any default ifs the payment due to the Department under
this [_casc.~ ot'r~nt by the VVW dus•ing any period of such forbearance.

ARTICLE 2(1 -EVENTS OFbEFAULT BY THE'DEPARTI~9ENT
~n c~~rnt ~~t'dcfault by the Dcpc~r-t~n~nt shell occur uExm its tailiu~c t~ ~~er(i~rm ar ohserve
airy et►~ en.iE~t «~~ ~c~nclitiein reyuir~~d by this Lease tc~ be perfarmed ar observed, and such
taiiuE•c is i~ut career ~~~ithin ninety (90) days after the De~~art~i~ef~t`s receipt-of written
►t~?ti~~ thcrr<~i'tl'Ulll II1C VVW; ~~rc~~`IC~C:d tllilt SUCIl Cllr'(; UC:t'1<1CI SI1~lII ~e CXietideC~ ~y t~le
V~'VV liar an acicliticit~~l `thirty (3O)`days i f such ctetault c:ai~nc t be reasc~nahly cured within
i~i~i~ly (~>(1) day~ .inci the De~~~irtmcnt is tlili~cnlly attcm~~tin:; to cure the dcft~ult.
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ARTICLE 21 -DISPUTCS
• '* ~` ;=
,~
A.
This Leese iti siihject to the Contract Di:;~~utes Act cif 1974 (~1 U.S.C. Secs=~~:~
(~(fi-113) (the''Di~~~utc:s Acf').
E3.
Fxcc~~t ati ~~rc~ridrd in tl7e Disputes Act, all disputes arisiii~, ut~dcr or relating t~'.
thiti Lcuse shul) lac retialvec( under this Article.
;
C.
. "Claim," us ~~sec1 in this Article, means a ~vrittcn demand or ~;~ritten assertion b'y,~
one t~f the }~urtics scekin~, us ~ mltter ofi ri~l~t, the payment of money in a surn certain,
the acijustmcnt ear intei~~~ret~itit~n of contract terns, or other relief arising under or relatin~;~
tc~ this Lc<ise. A claim arising under a contact, unlike a claim relating to that contract,~is:~
a Maim ih~~t can he resol~~ecl uncier,.a contract clause that ~~~ovides fc~r the relief sougl~t~by:•.
the cl~iinrint. Hcnvrvci•, t~ written demand or written assei~ti~n by the VVW seekinb the:.
~r<~ymrnt of nu~ncy exceeding $SQ,000 is not a claim under the Disputes Act until
~~~rtiticd as required by subpar~gra~~h (D) below. A voucher, invoice or oti~er routine
request fii~r payme~~t that is - not in dispute when submitted is not a claim under the
Disputes Act. The submission may be converted to a claim under the Disputes Act, by
com}~lying with the submission and certification requirements of this clause, if it i$
disputed either ~s to liability ~r amount or is not acted upon in a reasonable time.
D.
A claim by tl~c VVW shill be made in writing; ~tnd sub»>itted to the Designated
Vf1 Re~~resenkati~~~; tilt ~i written decision. A claim by the De~~artment against the VVW
;~I~~►ll he subjcrt tc~ ~~ ~~ritten dccisi~n by tl~e Designated VA Representative. For VVW
cl~iii~~ti cxcerclin3 $SO,OOq, tine VVW shill submit with the claim a ccrtitication that:
tl~c claim is made in good faith;
2.
supporting data are accurate and complete to the best of the VVW's
l:,z:;v?~ci~c ;,,:! hcli;~t and
the amount rec~ue;;ted accurately retkcts the contract adjustment for which
3.
VVW
the
bc:lieues the Dc:partmeitt is liable.
L?
Far VVW clairiis ut'$_SU,O0O or less, the Designated VA Representative must, if
r~~c~ucstccl in writing by the VVW, render a decision within 60 days of the request, For
VVW-cc;rtiticd cllims c~~~er $SQ,000, the Desibnatcd VA Representative must, within 60
cloys, dre;icic tlic clii1111 (li• notify the VVW ofth~: date by which the decision will be made.
The Desigii~ted VA Representative's decision shall he final unless the VVW
F.
i~p}~<<11s ~~r tiles suit ~s ~~rnvide~ in the Act.
G.
if the claim is rctialved in favor of tli~; VVW, the Department shall pay inte►•est on
tllc amuGmt ti►und due rind unj~aid ti•onz:
the d~~te the: C3esi~nated VA Re}~resentative receives the claim (properly
I.
crrtificd ifrujuircd), or
27
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?,
the cl~ite ~iay~~icnt c~thei-~visc w~?uld he duc, if that date is later, wail the
c1<~tc ~~I'~~aymcnt, Sim~~le intrrctit can claims shill he paid pit the rate, fixed by the Secretary
~,I'thr `i'rc~~~;ury u~ ~~r~~viclrcl in the Act, which is a~~~~lic:~iblc tc~ the ~~eriod during which the
Oc;;i~i~utr~i VA Rc~~r~sci~I~~tivc rc4civcs the cluii» and thc~i at the rate a~~plicable f~~r each
h m~~nth ~~rric~~l ~►` fix~~! by the Treasury S~cret~ry clurin~ the pendency of the claim.
The \iVW s17a1) ~~r~ceed diligently with ~~erfo~7nance ofthis Lease, pending final
H.
retic~lutie~~n ~~fany request tier relict; claim, ~}~~~ea) or action arising under ar relating to the
Lc~ntic, ~~nc) c~~m}~Iy ~~~ith any decision ot'the Designated VA Representative.

~'~RTICLE 22 - DISt'OSAL OF PROPERTY T4 THE VVW
Shc~ultl pit illly tlllll` tllli'lllf; IIIC lCllll llf'this Lease ~~r v~~ithin thirty (3O) days after the end of
the tc~tin ~~t~thiti Lease, ii~thc Dcpaitment dete~7nines that the Property is no lor2~er needed
liy the Dc~~~urtment, the De~~arkment may seek to dispose cif the Property to the VVW
~~ursu~ant to the: ~irc~visio~i;: cif 3~ U.S.C. Section 81 G4.
ARTFCLE 23 -SUBJECT TO CXISTtNG AND FUTURE EASEI~'(ENTS
AND Ri.GHT OF WAY
A. This Lc~i~~~ is ti~ibject tc~ all ~xistin~ c~isemcnts and rights ~f way, whether or not
rcuei~'dccl, tier luc<~ti~~~i ~~fany ty~~e ot~ facility t~ver, across, in, or upon the Property or any
~)(ll'C1(lll lI)CI'lOt; anti tc~ the ri~lit of the De~,artment, upon consultation with the VVW, to
grant s~ich additional easements ur rights of u~~y over, across, in, or upon the Property;
and such approval shall n~~t be un~•easonably or arbitrarily withheld or delayed, provided
that any such ~~dditional easements ar rights of way shall not he inconsistent with the
\I\l~11'
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ce~nditi~»>rd can the s~ssum~~tic~n by the ~rantce thereofc►f liability tc7 the De~~art;»ent and to
the VVW ii~r ~uc:h d~»natics as the Dep<irtmcnt or the VVW shell suffer far p►•operty
<Ic.~stmyccl car ~~ru~irrty rcncicrcd uninsurable a~ a res~ilt of grantee's cxc:rcise of its rights
thcr~uncl~~r.
B. Them is hci~chy rescr~~ccf to tl~c holders ot~ such ~:asements-and i•i~hts of tivay as
~1fCSC111Iy 111 CXItitCI1Cl•`, ~~~l~cthcr or ~~ot recrn•ded, outstanding or which may hereafter be
~r~inte.~cl, to <~ny ~~~c~rk~rs ~~fticially en~a~ed in the construction, installation, maintenance,
e~~~cratiun, rc~iair, car r~placcinent ot~ facilities Ic~cated thereon, and to any Federal, State, ar
l~~cul ~~fti~ial tiUCII fCLiS(lllil~)IC 1'IL;IlfS Ot' ingress and egress over the Property as shall be
ncccstiary liar the ~~crli~rmancc ~~f'lhcir duties ~vilh rc~~>>~d tee such facilities.
C. 'T'hc VVW, anci its cni~~luyccs, cc~«U~acic~rs, suppliers, s~rvicc E~eoplc, sul~rlessces,
in~~it~c,, ai~cl ~i~si~n~ shall he ~~ermitted in~;rc~s ~►nc1 e~;r~ss icy find ti~c~m the Property ar~ct
shall h~ ~uhjr~t tc~ VAMC' ticctn-ity rccluircmci~ts and c~thcr u~cratin~; pcoccdures and
reslricti~~ns inc{uclin~ ~~-ithaui liiiiitatiun, cle:;i~nt~tc~l access read and E~arkin~ space
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"i'hc VV\~' motif ~c>nt~~ct thc: DVA Se~urily Unit to cc,orclin~t~~ ccmtra~ct~~r parkins pert»its.

ARTICLE 2~t -LEASE SUBJECT TO GENERAL PROVISIONS
Tl~i~; Leutir uncf VVW's ~ccu~~ancy ot'this Pro~~~rty shall he subject to the teens and
re~ncliti~~n~ c~i'thc Gencr<il Pr~visic~ns ~ttachcd hcrcto and by this reference »jade a part of
this l.c,►~c.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLC 2S - ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIMS
A. The VVW, under the Assignment of Claims Act of 1940, as amended, 3 i U.S.C.
~7?7, 4l 11.S.C. 15 (hci~caiter refei7-ed to as "thc Act"), may assign its ri~ht5 to be
~i~iiei am~~unt` clue car icy hecume due ~~s a result ot'the perfii~nnance of this Lease to a
hank, trutit ce~m{zany or c~tlier tinancin~ institution, includins~ any Federal lending
4~~~ciicy. This a~tii~nec under such nn assi~;ni»ent miry thereafter further assign car
t'cassiz;i~ its right undci• the original assi~nmcilt to any type oftinancin~ instituti<~n
cic~~rii~ed in the ~~rccrciin~ sentence.
B. Any ~~tisi~nmcnt car reassignment author'szed under the Act and this cause shall cover
all iu7~~aicl tu~ic~unts payable molder this contract anc~ shall not be i7~ade to more than
trtic J~ui iy. u~~c~~i iiiui u~i ~i~~i~;liiii~lii iii icaa>ii~iiiiiciii iiiay vC iiiui C iv vii:, ~7ui~'y' LLS
il`.T,CIIi (ll' ~1'U~~CC 1<~r trace c»' tllOt~e }i~i•ties j~artieip~ztin~ in tl~e financing of this conti'BCt.
C'. '1"hc ~'VW shell ni t ti~rnitih car disclose t~~ any assi~nce under this contract any
~la~sili~~cl cic~cumc:nt car infi»7ntitic~n related to ~~~ork under this contract until the DVR
auth~~riics such ~~ctic~n in ~~~ritin~;.

ARTICLE 2G - CUn1~'LIANCE WtTN LAWS AND REGULATIONS
The VVW, anci ~~~~y ~~tisi~nces anti sublessees, wat-►-ants that it will be responsivle for and
~~~ill ~~hlain, ~lflUl' lU Illl` C11111I11CI1CCllll'llt Ot~u~~cratians~and use ofthe Prc~pc;rty and prior t~
un~l~rt~~kin~ any rc~iair, cat~struclitm, cZp~t~tl rcp~tii'S tll" 1111~1COV~111Ct1t (111 tilt' Pt~ope~~ty all
a~,~ilic~ihlr Vn rules and rc~ulatic~ns ncccss~u•y t~~r such use a»d activitirs on the Pro~~crty.
In aclditiun, the VVW, cind ~~ny assi~nccs ~~nd suUlc~;secs, will ~t ~~{I times during the
~xi.tcncc c~i~this Lcasr cu~l~~~ly, ~~t its sale ccist anti ex~~cnse, ~~~ith the ~~rovisions of'1ny
anel gill ~~dcrtil, State, and 1e~c~i1 statutes, e~rdinances, rubs and rea~ulations 4vhich may be
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zi~~~ilic~ihle tca its use cif the Pro~~erty or ~i~y of the responsibilities under taken pursuant to
thiti Lc~~sc.

~''~'~

p~ ,

ARTICLE 27 -EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE
A. During: perti»7nt~nce cif this [.ease, the VVW agrees as follows:
1, Tlic VV W shaO nut discriminate against any employee or a~~plicant for
em~~loymcnt breause c~t'raec, color; religion, sex or national origin.

`

?. T'he VVW shill take: ~~ftirmative action to ensure that applicants are employed and
1llilf CI11~lIC)yCCti are tc~utcd durin3 e~nplayment without rcb~rd to (heir race, color,
rcligian, six or ►~atian~l orisin. This shill inclucic but not he li~i~ited to
em~~lt~yment; upgrading, demotion, transfer, recruitment or recruitment
:idvc►tisin~;, laycit't'c~r tertninntion, rates of pay or other forms oti compensat-i.an,
rind sel~ctian for training, including apprenticeship.
3. The VVW shall east in conspicuous places avaiiable to employees and applicants
tier cm~~layn~cnt notices to be provided by the DVR that explain this clause.
4. Tli~ VVW shall , in all snlicitations ~~r adveitisen~ents for en~}~loyees placed by or
an bch~iH'uflhc VVW, state that all qu~►litied applicants wil( receive consideration
— ~ti~>a' ~r»~~(~~yi~~~nt~~~ruitl~~irit~rcbtti•d tcr-a~acc;~:nitir;-reli.~i~r~;s~;~~~~•~nati~t~t~al ai:r~in
5, The VVW shall send, to each Iabor union ~r representative of workers with which
it has a cc~!lective i~argainin,~ agreement ~~r other contract ur►derstandin,~, notice to
lac ~p>>rov~d by the DVR advisi»g the labor union or workers' representative of
the VVW's cmm~iitments wider this clause and host copies ofthe notice in
~iiiitij)i~tiiiCla ji~ilt:i:ti ii1'iiiiclFRL i<) Cili~iii3y'CCS liiii~ A~;~)ilCiiil:S ~t1C ~i:l~.~:?SRT;C„:.

ti. 'Tl~e VVW tih~~l) comply with Executive Order 1 124(7; as amended, and the rates,
rc~;ul~itic~nti and c~~•dcrs far the Secretary of Labor.
7. The VVW shnl) furnish to t1~e Leasing; As~~nt all info~7iiati~n required by
Executi~~c Occier ! f 24b, ~s amended, and by the rules, regulations and orders of
the Secretary of L~►bor. Standard Form ] 00 (EEO-1), or any successor forrn, is
the ~~rescribeci tai7n to he tiled within 30 days i'oi}owing the effective date of this
Lcusc, unless tiled within 1? months preceding that date.
~. ~!'hc VVW shall {~~rmit ticeess tc~ its l~c~oks, cecnrds, and accounts by the
De~~urtmcnt of Veterans Atitiairs or the Office of Federal Contract Compliance
t'rc>grams (OFCCP) tin• the ~~uipose of investigation to asce rtain the VVW's
cc~ml~li~u~ce with the a~~plicahle rules, re~ulatians a~~d orders.

3~
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u~~cir_~~~u
~). II'tlir OFCCf' dctci-~nincs that t(~c VVW is n<~t in c~mpliancc with this clause or
piny r~►Ic. rc~ulati«n, car Dreier c~t~thc Sccrct~~ry c►t' Lak~i~r, this Lc~~sc miry be
~anccl~cl, t~i'I1111111IC(I lll' tiU~~1Ct1CIl'(J 111 ~1~hc~lc cir in ~~art, ~~nd the VVW may tic
cicclucccl in~~li~~iblc tilt fu~lher Ge~vernment ce~ntracts, under the prucedtu•es
uuth~~rixccl in Gxccutivc O~-cler 1 (?~1G. ~s ~:m~i~dcd, the rules, rcgulatians znd
ctircicrti c~t'thc Sccrct~u•y cif L~~hur, or as other~a~isc ~~r~vided by la~v.
O. '!'he VVW steal! include the teii»s and conditions oFsubparagrarh A.l through i
c~i'thi~ clause in c~~cry s~~hco~}tract car ~~urch~~e order that is not exempted by rules,
re;~ul~~ti~~n~ ur e►rcicrs c~i'tl~c: Secretary eat' L~.,l~c~r is:;u~:d under Executive Order
13-1(~. as <uncnciccl, sc~ that these ternis ~~nc1 canditi~~ns will he binding upon each
~uhcc,ntrt►ctc~r ter ~•c~td~~r.
t. Thy VVW shall t~~ke such actions with res~~ect to any subconh•aet Qr purchase
order a~ the Leasing; Agent »lay direct as a means ofi~enforcin~ these teens and
c~~ncliti~ns, incluclins~ sanction fior noncompliance; provided, that ifthe WW
i~~~c<~m~s invcil~red in, car is threatened with, litigation with a subcontractor or

~~~ndc~r ~s a result ot~a~~y direction, the VVW may request the United States to
cntc:r ii~t~~ the liti~~ntic~n to ~7ratect the interest of the United States.
B. N«t~~~ithst<intlin~ ~u~y ether clause in this Lease, disf~utcs rel~~tive tc~ this clause wiU he
~~u~•cri~ccl by the ~,rc~ccclures in =~ I CFR (,O- I . I .

ARTICLE 28 - FACIGITtES`NONDISCRI(~'[INATEON
A. A~ u~cc1 in this sc:ctian, the tc:nn "tacility" means restaurants, cafeterias, restrooms,
c~nc1 ~~ny other tacility ~~t~~f ~iuhlic ntiture in the building in which the space covered by
this Lca::r is {~~catccl.
B. '('hc VVW a~rc~~~ ih~it it will nc~t elisci•it~iinatc by sr:~re~,~~ti~~~ c~c either wise against any
~~4rti~,n ~~r ~icrsuns h~causc of race, color, rcii~.;ic~n, sex car national ori~i~t in turnishin~,
ai' by rciiisin~ to furnish, tee sac}7 person or persons the use ut any facility, including

,iny a~~cl X11 scrvic~s, privil~~cs, aca~~t~mc~dations and activities ~r~~vided thereby.
N(1(I1111;~ herein ~ha(! require t[~e fu~7iishin~ to the general ~ubiic ot'the use of any
1~icility cust~»7~rily tur~~ished liy the VVW solely to occupants, employees, s~uests
uncj in~~itccs.
('. I1 is ~i~rrc<I lliat u~~~~n thr VV~W's nc~nc~~m~~liancc, the Dc~~arttnrnt may tike
~ictic~n t~~ cnli»-cc c~tim~~liancc, i~iay terminate tf~is Lc~isc or i»ay E~ucsue
xu~li e,tlirr ~•cmcclic~ ~~s may he ~~r~~vidcd by law. In the event e►i'tcrminatian, the
~'VW ~;ltall hr liah{c lift all c~cc~ss assts c~f'llic Dc~~ar(ntcnt in t~cc~uirin~ s~~acc.
inclu~iin~~. Illy t1U( I11111IC(I (l1, the cast c~l~~nc~~~ins to s~ich suhstitutE sl~acc. Substilutc
~~1t1C:C ~I1ilII IlC 11~llaincd in as elc~sc ~irtaximity to tltie VVW's huil~iii~s; us is teasihle and
n~~~~~in~ Cll~lti \1'III f1C IIIl11CC(I ~(t lI1C ill;lllcll L\OCI1SCti lI1CfCUI 1S II1ClII7CCI.
it~1~1I'lt~)I'Ii1~L`
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U. it i, turthcr a~rc~d thfit: ti•c>m end nt~cr the date Izcrc;c~f the VVW wi11, atsuch~~iiaie as
ttny l,_+.`i1SC IS CO ~~C l`I11C1•cd into o~' it COIlCtS51011 1S t(1 1)t'. ~tl`I171tf2d tl~ 0~)Cl'~t~~~include
or require the inclusion of the t~~re~ain~ pravisio~~s of this section in every=such Lease
or rc~nccssion ~nn•sua~it'tc~ tivhich any~ierson.other than the VVW operate5•~r:has the
1'lt;Ilt t(1 t1~)l'i~~ite any facility. Nothing herein contained, however, s}Zalf be,~ee~ned to
require the VVW to i~iclude or require the inclusion of the foregoing provisions of
tl7is section in any existi►~g Lease or concession aii•an~ement or oiie in whie~i~the
Ic~~sing Marty c~thcr thin the VVW has the unilateral ci~ht to renew oc exten'd the
Lca~c ~~r arrciiltTClllCllt, until the expii'~llUll Of the ~xistin~ Lease or lrrangei~7ent and
unilateral right tc~ rc;neev or ~xtc•;nd. Tire VVW also agrees that it will take any a~~d III
I~~~vl'ul ac;tic~i~ti ~~s ex~~editiausly as passible, with respect to any such Lease•as tine
leasing ug~ncy may direct, as 1 means ~f enf~rcinb the intent of this section;
inclucii»~ lout nc~t limited tc~ tei~nination oti the Lease or concession and institution of
court ~ctic~n.
ARTICLE 29 -OFFICIALS NOT TO BENEFIT
N~~ m~mhcr at'ar delegate to Con~cess, or resident commissioner, shall he admitted to
~~ny share car ~~~~i•t c~i'1I115 COl1tP~Cf, cir to any benefit arisinb from it: However, this clause
clots nc~t ~i~~~~ly tip this cc~ntr~ict to tl~e extent that this contract is made with a coreration
tier the carporution's grneeal bcnetit.
ARTICLE 30 -GRATUITIES
The ribht ot'thc: VVW to E~re~cced i~~ay he tet7~TinatEd by written notice it; alter notice and
hra►•in~, thr ~~~!cncy head ar a d~:si~nce dete~~l~incs that the contractor, its age~~cy, or
~inc~lhrr rcjircticnt~~tivc:
I. Oticred ur gave a gratuity (e.~., an entertainment oi• gift) tc~ an ofticer, afticia!
or employee c~t'thc Government; and
2. Int~nde~i by the gratuity, to obtai~z a contract or favorable treatment under a
ccmtcact.
The tints tiup~u~i~Ein~; this detc~7iiinatit~n may he rcvieweci by any court having lawful
jurirdietion. 11'thiti contract i,~ terminated, the Gc~v~rnment is entitled tc~ pursue the same
rcmrclicti ~tti in ~~ l~rcach cif the contract. The; rights and remedies of the Government
~~rtividc.~d in this clause ~hall not lie exclusive and arc in addition to any other rights and
rcmcclics E~rcn-idcd by 1<<~v car under this contract.
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ARTICLE 31 - COVENANT.AGAINST CONTINGENT FEES
~ .,
~
TI14 VVW ~4~iti•r~ints that nu pt~rsun or agency lies bcera employed or retained to solicitor
c~(~t~iin this contract upon t~ Lease or under~tandiii~ foi• a contingent fee, except a bona
tidy cm~~lciycc ~~r agency; Far breach or viotatini~ of this ~vai7•anty, the Govenul~ent shall
hu~~c: the ri~,ht tci annul this contract without liability or, in its discretion, to obtain
cc~nsicicratic~n, ~~r ather~visc reco~~er, tine full amount of the contingent tee.
"BONt1 kIDE EMI'LOI~'EE" 1s used in this`cl~usc, mcai~s a pers~n, employed hythe
VVW and su(~icct tc~ the VVW's supervisic~ii and ccmtr~l ns to time, place And manner of
~~c~rti~rinance, VVMq 11~:illle`I• exerts nc~i• propa~es to exert improper influence to solicitor
c~Ut~in Government conh•Act nur holds out as being able t~ obtain any Government
contract ar c~~ntr~icts tlu•ou~ij improper intlue»ce.
"CONTINGENT FEE" ns used in this clause, means any commission, percentabe,
brc~kern~c, car other tee that is c<~jitin~ent upon the success that a person or concern has.in
tiCCUflll~ ii ~'i(1VCI'I1111CI1t COIltP1Cl.

"IMt'RUi'F.R INFLUENCE" as used in this clause, means any influence that induces or
lends tai induce ~~i Governii~ent eii~ployee ~t officer to dive ce~nsideration or to pct
re~+~irdin~ ~i Go~~c:riiment contract on any basis other ti~an the merits of the matter.

~o~n~~~c~~~,~ ~~~~~t~.t~
~rh~ c~~,» i,t~•<~Ilcr cencr~i) of the UnitEd States or a duly authorized reE~resentative tco~~~
the Gcnertil Accounting Officer shall, until 3 years after tennrnation of this Lease, have
acerss tc~ find the right to exsamine any c7t the crnitrae:to►•'s directly pertine~tt books,
u~i~liiiltiiti, ~i.iji~i'~, i11' <St~iCi' i'L`CtH'C~.; 1i~'~.,~ ~'li~~ t~~11StiL'.~C1Tls rc!atec! t;~ t!::8 C;?C'.~!"~CX.
The VVW agrees icy include iirfiirst-tier subcontracts under this contract a clause to the
•ct'tcc:t that the Cam~~trotler General or a duly authorized representative from the General
Accc~untinb Officer shall, until three (3) years after final ~ay~nent under the subcontract,
li~v~ ~cccss to and the right t~ examine any of the subcontractor's directly perti~~ent
b~~ok:;, dc~cun~ents, p~E~crv, c>r citl~er records i~~vc~lvin~ transactions related to the
~uhcc~i~tract. "St~bcc~ntr~ict," ~~ti used in this cruse, excludes (1) purchase orders not
cxc:cccling $ I O,OpI> and (2) sub~c>ntracts or purchase orders tier public utility services at
rates rst~ihlished tc~ a~~J~ly uniti~rnity to the ~~ub~ic, ~~lus any apE~licable re~ason~ble

Thetic ~~criods of access and examination for records i•elatin~ to (1 J apE~eals under tl~e
Disputes clause, (?) liti~atian or settlement ~~f claims arising; ti•om the perforinance of this
contract, cir (:3}costs end ~xpc:nses of this contract to whieli the Comptroller General or a
(~UIy ftU~Ill)l•ized rr~~rc;scntative tro~n Che General Accounting Office ht►s taken exception
shell rc~niinut~ until such iijl~~CilIS, litig~ticm, clai~»s, or ex4eptions are dis~~osed of.
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ARTtC1~E 33 -11715CELLANEOUS PROV[StONS
A. If this' Leak car any tcitiii car provisiUn thereof or the application thereof to any person
ar ci~•c:uinst~~n~e shall to any extent be invalid ar unenforceable, the remainder of this
Le:~~c; car the a~~~~lic~itic~n t~f such teen or provision to persons or circumstances other
than thc~sc ati to which it is invalid or unent~~rceable, sha11 i~cit be ai-fected thereby and
~~~ich trrm Vinci ~~ra~~isi<~n of this Lease shill i~c valid and be,~nti~rccd to the fullest
,
extcnl ~~~riZ~ittcd by lftw.
B. All of the covenants, co~iditions and obligations contained-in the Lease shall ba
binding; u~~an end inure tc~ the benefit of the respective successors and assigns of the
VVW tc~ the same extent as if each successor and assign were in each case named as a
~~~rty tc~ this LeAse. Any person, corporation or otl~er legal entity aequirinb any or all
cif they rights, titles ~~nd intece~t of the VVW in and to the Premises shall thereby
brcai~~r liable uncic~r send he fully bound icy all ufthe provisions of this Lease.
C'. 'I'lic ~~a~•ticti hrccin agr~c that nothing; l~e~•ein shall, nor shall any prior agreements
l~ctwc~~~ the VVW and the Department, be deemed or construed by the parties hereto
car try any third party as creating; or authoi~izin~; the creation of any partnership or joint
vcntur~ between the Government and the VVW, it being understood and agreed that
no prc~visie~n of this Lease, nor any act of the Depa~~tment or the WW hereafter, shall
tic decmccl to create any relationship between the De~arhnent and the VVW other - -Cllilll FiS SCC 11Ut I1C1'E;I11.

U. ~'hc s~~cc:ificd ren~cdics to which each party n ay resort under the tenn5 of this Lease
arc cumul~~tivc end tu~c »at intended to be exclusive of illly Ut~1C1• remedies or means of
reclF~c~s tc~ ~vhrcl~ etach party n~~y he lawfully entitled. The failure of eaci~ party to
IlltiiSt 111 iU7~ l)IlC UI' 111CN'~ CUtiC5 U~UII ~ItC ~~I'1CQ i:►~iii'~I'iiiniii.0 Cii ally Sri t{1C CvVCiiAtitu U~

the Lease shill nc~t he cc~nsti•ued as a wain+er of reli~~quishment for the future of sucI~
c~~venant or c~l~ti~~n.
E. "this Lcatie m~iy be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be
ciccmrcl an c~ri~;inal, ~~nd ill cif which when taken together shat! constitute one and the
tii1171C II1S~P11117C17(.

[a. A1( hc~idin~s used in tl~e Lease arc t~~r convenience only anci do not constitute lebally
cnti>rcc~~bic rights or c~bligatians.
G. This Lease shall be ~*overned by the-laws of the United StAtes.
H. This Lease, tc~~etlier with Any Exhibits, contains and etnbadies the entire Lease of the
O~ll'tICS I1CI•etu, and nc~ re~~rescnt~tions, inducements or agreements between the
partirs, c~r~~l car utherwisc, Welt c~~ntained in this Lease and its Exhibits shall be ~f any
fUl'Cl` (11' ilttCCL
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I. This Lase may. ia~~~he modified or ch~n~ed in whole or in part in~aii~:,i ginner other
ths~~~ (~y tug ~~~i~~n~l~a~~nt tc~ t~7c Lase in ~~rritin~, a~7cl r~~~1y sr'~netl by t~c7~t`I~ ~p~~t~ti~s l~~c~t~.
1~~ ~tcitltlic~i~, thiv.i~c~atie'sl~4ill nc~t tie sui7•enci~red t~ tl~c ~e~~~rt~i~G~~t ~~ ~cai~c~lleel by tl7e
VVW, i~c~r tih~lll ihc: D~~~~~•tm~r7~ 4~~~e~t:~ suer°~»Gi~:~• ~7t"this L~~s~ w~tli'~ut klie ~a~~iar
1t'1'It~Cl1 Ct111~t;11I ll~'{I1G ~:Cs144'I1(llt~ M()I`t,~i1~CC.

`" '``„

.I. ~'hc ~~artics ~i~re.~~~thF~t they will nit record this Leese, but will execUte,~acknowled,~e
anti cicii~~er ~i sutticient nc~ticc cat Lease iii st~tutary f~i7n, substAntially in the form of
Exhibit D.
~ ,
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,;~'~, '

'

," `.

, ,.K,~

, . ~ `~1.'~'1~T~SS TI~~~.?~' tl~c~ ~zarties,hereta have hereunto subscribed their . ' "
~.t;:,~~,;'
~
names z~~ a~t~e,dat~ tzr~t above wri~ei~;.
VE~'ERANS WOT~~HOP, INC. ~

TIiE'V~T'~'
~Il~1~C

~~ ~,~ 99~~~,

,,..
By:

~`~t'f;''

r

~~~

~?

~

~
.

Cl~ie~"E~ecutvetlQ~Ficer
Title/Name

THE UNITED STATES. DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS .
The Enhanced-Use Lessor

~ .,
By:
Name::YnliZliazn A. ~Sopxma

~

~..
Title: 'Acti~ig ~Assi:s~~~:~=`~Sc~cre~a.ry~ for ~ Management,
Pursuant to a 13elegation of Authority dated J'an~:ary27 , 2 0 0 3

,~

3S

`

.

~,,, •:
Enhancod Use Loose, VAMC Dedford
Single Residency Occupancy (SRO)
8/t (/2004

IN WITNESS THEREOF,~the parties hereto have hereunto subscribed their
names as of il~e date first above written.
THE 'VZ~',~lWA1V~ VETERANS WORKSHOP, INC.
Ea~ha ecl~Use`Lessee

By:

Chief'`.. xecutive Officer
Title/Name

T IE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF VETCZ2ANS AFFAIRS
The Enhanced-Use Lessor

Name: William A. Moorman
Title: AcCing Assistant Secretary for Management
Pursuant to a Delegation of Authority datedJanuary 27 , 2003
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Enh~inr~d tJ~c Lca~c, VAMC Bt;dti~t't!
Single Rc~idrncy Occupancy (SRO?
~)'lO~?O(1~

ExH~arT a
' '.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

T.he:li`E),tiC 41'lI~ t1lltl\'1' (',XCIU:;1l~e~u~e t~t'~r~~~~raxim~tely 23,6~'fi syuare l~~t (sq. ft.)~offloar
s~it~citi iii Builelir7b N~unbec rive (S~ c~fith~; Edith Nc7urse Ctt~~ers Men~c~t~ial Veterans
I-Ic~ti~~itt~l i~~cuted in Bcclti~rd, Massachusetts. The s~~ae:e;ecinsists of 8,52p sq. t~. on the
lust ticx~r rind I S, I h(~ sq. t~. an tlic second tlaor. It includes all the space no~~th of the
~ri~tcrlinc c►t'thr m~iin Ic~hby, and inclusit~c ot'thc entire center wing on each Moor. This
I~~ise ~ilsc~ inc:lucicti cxclusi~~c use cif cane tr~actic~n eicvat~c~r cc~mpletely cc~ntaii~ed within the
desci•it~rd s~~acr, Further it incl~icic:s all existing appu:-tc~lai~ces such as doors, hardware,
~~lumbin~; tixtures, lights, etc. See diagrams of Bldg. #5 below for diagra~lis of the space
ineludec) in the lc~isc by t7c~or

Bldg. # 5 Shaded area Shows SRO Space
1''r Fl~nr

.'~,.~,
t
~, , ,
,,
,:
~:
:4
tai . . ,~.

Bidg. # 5 Shaeied area Shows SRO Space
z~,d Fi~ni•.

}f~~
~~'~ .
~,r~.

~=u
I n,~

~

3
~f

f1"
~"

~~

~l

~

Enh;incccl Use Lu~tic. VAMC Bcdti~rd
Sin~lc Rc~i~icncy Occupancy (SRO)
9!i t)/~qQ4

.

DESt~IV ;ANID ~PECI~'[~ATI IV~ ~()~t 7' ~
~.I1'VCL
0~~ OC~UP,4,IVClI C0~7PL.E9~C
.;.:,
~;,,;

'''~~~;.~;:
`:k~;~;~~.
~.

The iiill«wii~~! d~~ctimci~tti ~tre ~~resentec{ ~s the desi3n end specitic~tionti tt)r~tl~e SRO
~ir~~jrc;t:

ti lt(;~113u~i_c.~dc~(~c~d~x~ i'tec~ui'rentcm~ i l~t,~lri~ul fiirl I.lil`
SIBO li;i~;ic R~iri•hr~~ls.~~_ite~-~it'e►i c 'I-,_L{lec►i~it•;il t';~ ~_,?~lii°
~I

~Itt.l I ~~ml-13;i.rci ('~~ini Orl~~rminaiiun,til'
tilt( ►• t _i.~l~l l:i~tiii;~. I_imh ~~,13<~lla~t tt~iiiia~~~i1 K C7~, ac~~;~il:li!'
~ftc) l~is~i~,~ I''i~,tt~re I'C~13r1};illatii~~~tGr~
,, I,:~~~•4~~.~i_I'
rtt•~
S~~r
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L"nh=mrcd t.~sc Lcasr, VAMC Bcdti~rcl
Sin~lc Rc~i~rncy Occupancy (SRO)
~)t I (1/2UU~

EXHIBIT C
CONSTRUCTION PLAN AND SCHEDULE
The follo~~~in~ is the construction sched~ilc fog• the SRO project:
tilt( 1l ni~~trurli~~ii tirlir~lulr.til'
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,Enhanced Use Lease, VAMC BedFord ,
Single Residency Occupancy (SRO)
8/11%2004

EXAIBIT D
NOTICE OF LEASE

~

.-

Pursuant to the provisions of M.G.L. Ch. X83, Section 4;''riotice is hereby given of•the
followiiig`lease:
~~~~~ w~
~~ .
1. FARTIES TO LEASE:
Landtard.:
States

~

Secretiary of Veterans Affa%rs;; an officer of the United
On behalf of Department of Vetexans Affairs
200 Springs Road
Bedford MA 01730

Tenant:

2.

Vietnam Veterans Workshop, Inc.
17 Court Street
Boston MA 02108 ~.

DATE OF LEASE EXECUTION:

3 TERM:Fifty-Five (S5~ Years.
~.

__ __

~ ~T:' 16?

-, 2004

r

, 2004
4. COMMENCEMENT ,DATE; a
~ ~": > ,~
S. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISE: The land and im~rovemenfs tlt~~e~a~ situated in
B~d~'oicl M~. l~~or?Vn as ~~3ulding :~1'0;, ~-_~o~' tkie:-~di1h ~1a~xars~ Rogers _r►~iemoral
Veterans S-Zps~ita~, as ~mar~ pax-ticul~l~ described on Exhibit A, together with all
necessary ~as~ine~t~s for panting, ~ce~as, utilities, sewer and drainange required for
residential use o~the premises for sixty (60~ single room occ~ipancy. units.
~. RIGHTS OF EXTENSION OR RENEWAL: One twenty (20) year- option to
'extend in accordance with the terms of the Lease to the Premises between Landlord
`and Tenant,
This znstrument is not intended to vary t ie terms and conditions of the aforementioned
Lease. EXECUTED as a sealed instrument this ~rJ'i day of ~~~., 2004.
LANDLORD: Seeretazy of Veterans Affairs ,

~'tsActing Assistan ~~eeretary for Management
Pursuant to a ~~eg~ati.on of Authority dated : Jan~iary 27 , 2003
TENANT: Viafnam Veterans Workshop, Inc.
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Gnhnneed Use Leaso, VAMC [iedford
Single Residency Occupancy (SRUj
8/11/2004

~EX~HTBIT D
'NOTICE OF LEA5E
Pursuant to the provisions of M.G.L. Ch. 183, Section 4, notice is hereby given of the
follou~iug tease:
1. PARTIES TO LEASE:
Landlord:
States

Secretary of Veterans Affairs, an officer of tl~e United
On behalf of Department of ~Ieterans Affairs
200 Springs Road
Bedford MA 01730

Tenant:

2.
3

Vietnam Veterans Workshop, Inc.
17 Court Street
Boston MA 02108

DATE OF LEASE EXECUTION:

~i-~ ~; 1~

-?.2004

TERM: Fifty-Five (55) Years.

, 2004
S ~~'T Ica
4. COMMENCEMENT DATE:
5. DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES: The Land and improvements thereon situated in
Bedford MA known as Building No. ~ of the Edith Nourse Rogers Memorial
Veterans Hospital, as more particularly described on Exhibit A, together with all
necessary easements for parking, access, utilities, sewer and draivange required for
residential use of tl~e premises for sixty {60) single room occupancy units.
6. RIGHTS OF EXTENSION OR RENEWAL: One twenty (20) year option to
extend in accordance with the terms of the Lease to the Premises between Landlord
and Tenant.
Tlis instrument is not intended to vary the terms and conditiotas of t~~e afarexnentioned
~,~ase. EXECUTED as a sealed instrument this /~~day c~t'~'~'%, X004.

LANDLORD: Secretary of Veterans Affairs

Its Acting Assistan Secretary for Management
Pursuant to a elegation of Authority dated: January 27, 2003
TENANT: Vietnam Veterans Works(~ap, Inc.

;9

Enhanced Use Lease, VAMC Bedford
Single Residency Occupancy (SRO)
S/ll/2b04.

`

y~

_,,/

Its

C011~1ViO1~~ALT~i O~'.MASSACI~'US~TT~
Sufifolk, s ~
J

•

.

~ .~`; ~`~`~;`~

.

~. .
~
~ ,
~mz...
~~,~'i 57~r-~ ~►
'~~.~~r~ ~~sanralXy a~~e~red tae al~.~ve-i~a~~;ed ~~~ ~ ~~C~'~~f;~as
~o~,~~ ~l~~~
l
i~ "V~~~naux ~etext~~s 'UV'~~rksll~p, rnc., l~nowrr to ins to ~i~ the
l~~x~san c~esezz~ec~ ~~nd a~cl~owle~~etl t~i~ ~ore~oin~ to l~~ Zjisi~xer i'ree ~,ct ~ el deed and that
~
o~saicl ca~rporatic~n, he~o~~ n~~.
200„

~1

v~~~,c~~~r s. MA~Oh1EY. ~~..
.

Expires

~iI/1~ a;r v.S

hMotacy Public
My Commissian~xptras

~

o .ary Public

~~ ~~ ~,'~

, .

My Cpl[]~ri11SS1,'tiri' ;,'''~,

~ i~ .,, _ ~
~~

r~pVan bor a, coos

`

. ,.
~„

yx

COMMONWEAL'TI~ 4F'MASSACHUSETTS.
.Suffolk, ss.

.

~''''~ ,,; !~.r,' ' ~~ ~ ~ ' `; ' ~`
,,
,, ~

'
200_

Then~r~irsonal~~_.
,,..
y.
, as
~Xfi `e~-tli~~.bov~Mn~mot~
of the U.S. Department of Veteratzs Affairs and acknowledged the
as aforesaid, and the
foregoing to be his free act and deed as °
and
said
Department,
act
deed
od
b~~are
free
zzxaae.
200_
.
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Notary Public
My Commission

__

___ __

.~-

a
'

~''~

Enhanced Usa Leese, VAMC i3edford
Sing(c Residency Occupancy (SRO)
~
~
404

_

'
~'~,.:'"

$}~•

~~

L LCD

/ ~
J
~~ ~~•,`~~{:~>rF'..-1:

°`-"y..~

^Its ~~
COMMONWCALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Suffolk, ss.

, 2o~~'`r

~,~Cc.~t,~~

r~~°,~3i ~~'I~~n~~rsoz~ally a~ap~ared the ~b~v~~~7ame~ t~~ :~,L ~ c . ~' rc~;~,~`~~'!, as
~ 'h I~1~ /4"W
~~tl~e Vi~t~i~~7y Veter~N~s Wai•l.s~iop, lne., known to me to be tl~e
f ,~-.. ~}
person described and acknowledged the foregoing to be his/her free act aid deed ai~rd that
~
of said corporation, before me.

f /~J__

y

L ~'~'f ~`

" ` ~ Notary Public
„ ~ . . ~ _ .. ,- My Commission
E~.pires

✓/~;~ti~~v

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Suffolk, ss.

Zoa

, as
Then personally appeared the above-named
of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs and aclnowtedged tl~e
as aforesaid, and the
foregoing to be his free act and deed as
free act a»d deed od said Department, before ~Z~e.
2d0
Notary L'ublic
My Comn~►ission
E~.pires

4Q

Washingtan, D,C.
l~c~~ta•c~ m~, a Notary Ful~li~, in and for ~J'~s1~ii~~Cc~n~ D.C., on this day a}apc~~ed
~ ' ~:}~ ~ WilliatiY A. Mc~cira~~an, who is personally well Ic~li~wn ~a the to be the Acting .A.ssist~tiC
Secretary For Management, Depa~~tment of Veterans Affairs, United States of Amet~'ca,
. . .:, and the person who executed the foregoing instrument by virtue o£ the authority vested in
him by section 38 U.S.C. Section 8161 et. seq., and I having first made known to him tie
contents thereof, he did acknawled~e the si~ningthereof to be a free and voluntary act
and done on behalf of the Secretary of the Deparf~ment of Veterans Affairs for the uses,
purposes and considerations therein set forth.
Given under my hand and seal of office, this I Oth day of September 2004.
My commission expires:
~— '~'~-`

~

~.
Notary Public

+
~~E '~
~ ~, ~:'
:'

Wi1~+1111~.'.lUil. ~.C~.

[3~li,rc mc..i Nc~tar~~ I'uhlic, in t~iul ii~r W~~tihins~tc~n. D.C'.. c,n this dtiy ~~~~l~c~r~ci
Willi.tili 1~. ~1'Ic)(11'ltlilil. ~~~hc, iti~ici•~t~nctlly ~~tcl1 knc►~~~n t~~ ii~c tt~ he the A~tins: Acei~tant
Scc:r~~t~iry f~e,r M~~ii~~enic.~nt. Ue~~artme•:nt ~t~ Veterans ~t~ti~i~•~, llnitcc) St~te~ cat' America.
Vinci th~~ ~~crsc~n ~~~he~ execul~d the ti~re~oin~; instrument by virtue ot~the ~uthuj•ity vested in
him by xccticm ;S 11.S.C'. Sr:ciic~n 8 I G I ct. scc~., i111C{ I IlilVlil~ fit's( i11i1CIe IillO\VIl l0 Illill lI1C'.
cuntcnt~ thrrcc~t; hr elicl ~icknt~~~~lid~~ t1tL signing theret~t't~ be a tree and voluntary act
~incl ele~nr tin h~~htill'ufthe S~crrt<~ry ~f the D~p~u•tm~nl tit` Veterans At'F~irs t~~i~ the uses,
~~ur~xysc~ and cantiicicr~itic~nti therein scl ii~i~tl~.
Gi~~cn uncl~~r my hai~cl and tic7) c~l'c~ftice. this IOth day ot`Sej~te~»her 21)04,
1~~1y cc~t~tmistii~►n rx~~ir~~:
~

~

~

~,/C.--_. ~
Notary Public

~,

~.~
~~~~~~~`-

Gnhanrccl U~c l.ri•c:, VAMC [3cdliird
5in~lc Rc.i~lcncy Occu~i;incy (SROi
~1+111/?111W

~EXH1B1•r

c

OPERATtON5

~~ictnam Veterans Workshop, Inc,-(V'~~~V)
Bedford VA
Vctc~•ans SRO Projcrt
Rules and Regulations
Addei~clum A -Page 1
As <~ r~sicient ~~t'thc VVW Bedford VA - Sii~~le Room Occupancy (SRO) Project,
thy: tenant i~ cx~,cctccl tc~ ti~llc►.v the established rotes acid regulations. These rules have
h~cn in~titutccl in c~rcicr that III truants can live in a sate, i)(:~CCPUI Cpi11I11U111Cy. Any
~~i~~latic~n c~t'th~sc ruics anc! rc~ulatic~ns cc~ulc3 result in tEic loss ot~tcnancy. As a condition
c~t~lhe Ie~~sc, the tenant must adhere tc~ the tollo~~rins rules and regulations:
l.) All tena«ts arc ass ~i~c:c1 a case mana;~er. The tenantshould-meet with-the case
i»~ti~a~rr pit lc~►st ~ncc c~~c~cy t~vq ~n~eeks.
?.) A trn~~nt~ti illl'l'lifl~ wilt he held e~~ery Month on the Third Tuesday evening at 6 PM.
,II I tci~unts ~~r~ ci~c:c~ura~~cd te, ~attci~d. They arc held on the Main tic~or.
~.) All r~+ams ~+•ill hr in~E,cct~~i can the first Tuetid~~y c~t'e~~~ry month to insure that tl~e
r~~c~ms ~ati~ty- health ~incl salcty, requireina~ts. Dirt and ~tirba~~e that attract insects and
~r~~~tc an unsafe ~n~~ire>iiment fir residents end must he remrn~cd can -- regular i~asis_
=1.) The tcn~tnt is e~}~ectcd to keep the room neat and clean at all times. Trash must be
rcnlc~~'c:d t~~ ~ dcsi~n~tcci spat in the common area daily. All toed must he kept m a
tri~a»t'~ cl~~cd cahinct Ic,catecl in the kitchen. The commc►n area kitchen must he cleaned
after use. The la~ux(ry rc~c~m must he cleaned ~t't~r use. The hathro~m sink ai d shower
mint he ~ci~i~ei clan ~:c► th~~t the 1i~cilitics arc clea~i for the next ~~ersc~n, Ne~vspa~ers and
nza~.;:Vfl1Cti lllll\1 IlC ~11CIil'CI U~~ lil 1I1C Ctlllllll(111 ill'Lil. Atillll'8yti Il1USC hC 0111411{e(~ atteC use in
~~ll` Ct1111111U11a!I'Cilt.

5.) Alcolic~f'intc~xicati<m is ~~~•c~hihitcd on the SRO ~~roperty. !f found to be under the
inllucncc c~t'~ilc~~ht►(, a cictt~x E~r~~~rani wiO lie c~ft'crcd anc~ be rcc~uii-cd as ~ condition ot~
cu»tii~iiccl tenancy. lfa `ten~nt'retuses the detcix,. car atte~' the detox'the tenant continues to
he inti,~icatccl, this will constitute ~ basis t~~r terininatin~; the tenant's lease. En ac{dition
tlicn ~ti~i(I he nc~ cirinkiny <)I~iIIC(1J1O)

1(1 I~1C' CC)111111(111 ill'l'~15.

l~.) ('liv~ical ~~ic►Icncc, verbal thrcatcnin~;, ahi~~ive hcl~a~~it►r, c~~ dcrc~~~t~ry r~ci~l
c~~mm~~~ls ul'~iiiy nature ~rifl n<~t he tc~le;ratccl nnci .it'c strictly ~~i'c~hihit~d. Any t~~c:ur~'citcc
cc,iticl r~~ull in the I~~~~ c~t~t~nanc'y.

a1

Enlwncc~l I.~.c Lcti~r. VAh1C 6cdfi~ril
Simla Rc.idcnc:y Occupancy tSRO?

nri~►~~ut~~t

7.)

Illc~~~il ~clivitiel o~i the premise may ~~esult in the loss of tenancy,

~.) 5tni►l; i~~ ~4~iil rn~t-hr allii~~~cc) in ,~i ien~~nt'ti ruc~n~ tend ~~~ill <~iily be ~illci~ved in'the
ci~~;i~.;n~it~ci cui~~inuit au•t~~~ c~f'cuc;l~ tl<►c~rs. In ~dditi~~n, tl~e stair~~~~lis ~~nc1 ciev~tors are non~~tu~kin~~ arcu~.

a~

Etih;iuccd l.l,c Lc;i.c. VAMC Bcclliud
Siittic IZcsicicncy Occupancy (SRO)

-

<~~ ~ ~►r_i Ana

Acicicnclum A- Pale: ?

~J.) l'hc l~n,iti~'~ r~x~n, is c<~~i~icirred his hc~mc. All
a restilt, the ~'I~I1I111C UIl ICICVISIt~llti 811 CI SICI'COS Il1lISt
li~tcnin~~ after I I f'M.

lCll£lllfti f11USt 1'CS~~CC~ (1110 ~1101I1C1'. AS
hC kC~)l 8l t{1L I(11VE'Sl ICVCI tC11'

(?.) The tenant must rrcei~•c ~~e»»issic~n t'i-c~m the Project ManaSer before removing any
furi~ishin~~ti ~~~v~~ed by tl~c VVW Bedtocd VA -SRO Project. Stcalin~ fi•am your
nciLhhc~r~ ur fi~~~m the VVW B~dl~~rd VA -SRO Prc~jec:t will he ~r~7und~ for the
l~rntin~ition c~1'lhc lcnant'~ Ica~c,
I ) C~ucsl ~•isit~ by liimily car ti•icncls is e~~icctrd rind enc~ura+~ed. However, overnight
.~uc~t~ may nc~t c~~e:ecl t~~fo ni~,hts per weei: by tl~c same pers<~n. Guests ~vl~o are not
staying a~~~r ni~~ht ~ti~ill ~ic~t lie ~Ilo~ti~eci in the building otter midnight and must leave by
that hour.
I?.) Gucst~ mc~tit r~~tcr ~ncl exit through the appr~~~riate door dependent on the time of
clay. Gu~stti must si~~n the west lc~~ book and he!she escorted by the tenant to the
a~~~~re~~iri~ite flc~~~r. Tl~c tcii~ii~t is rc:sJ~onsi[~ie for the ~~ucst'; actions at al} times. Anyo»e
tli.it c~ tci~ai~t alic~~~•s incc~ th~~ huildin~ is considered a west. !t is the tenant's responsibility
tc~ in~urc: th~~t the ~,uest r~~~~~ccts the yui~t ~nci ~~riv~~cy c~t~the other resicienls. Tire tenant is
~~?Icly rcti~~~~ntiihlc ii~r ~~7ymcnt tier piny daiiia~~cs resu I tiny t'rc~m the actions ~~f his%her
~~uctit. A1) ~~uest must he uccain~~~~nied by ~i tenant can Bedford Veterans Affairs Medical
Crntc►• ~,r~,~,crty.
1 ~.; Cc~c~kin~~ iti cc~ntinecl to the kitchen facilities only. The-use ot~hot Mates, e~~ockpots,
mirr<~~~~~r~~ c~~ cn~. tc~atiter i~~~ens,' cic~tric: skillets. or other devices. ~;~hich heat or cook
fi,c~cl in the incii~~iclua) rc~c~n7s, is strictly pr~hihited.
I~,) "f'he utic uI~~ICC11'1C

I1C~ICC1'S IIl tlll' 1'00111~ IS

also ~~rc~hibited as these items are a fire

~lil/.iICC~.

5.) Fire ci~~c~rs must remain closed at all tiincs. The areas around them i»ust also be I:ept
clear ~~t III time~ cxce~~t in the case of an cmcr~~cncy. The only official entrances and exits
tc► he: utiiiz~ci ~~rc the t're~iit/main dogs, do nit use the side fire door f~~r eiltei~in~ car
c~itii~~.
Ili.) Service` ~ire~~~icicd by tf7c Victn~~it~ Veterans Wc~rkshcy~i. Inc. Ne~~~ En~l~tnd Shelter
tier I l~~niclrtis Vctcran~ (NESk-IV) at 17 Court Street Bc~stc~i~, MA arc ~ivailahlc to all cif'
tlic V\~W tic~ili?rc! - SR(~ ('rc~jcct's tc~~at~is, In i~rcicr tc~ rccci~~e services, the tenant ~»iisl
~:~~ tc, 17 C'~~ui~t Str~cl ~~i~ talk t<~ the case mana~.;cr that will he i~~ y~►i:r huilcSin~; ~~~cckly.
'I'li~ tciiai~t must c~l~`rrvr all rules ~~ncl rc~ul~itiuns uf'tl~c NESHV in c~rdcr tc, rcc~i~~e
~~r~~icr,.

.r t

Enifamccd U:;e Lens, VAMC Bcdfiird
Singh RwiJcncy O~cupuncy (SRO)
~)/ 10/21104

Adcicndum - P.~~c 3

t hi~vc r~~~icf ~~nd uncic:i~st~~~cl tl~~ ~l~ovt tufts ~ncl cebiil~tic~ris':~J~I71~E 11111 a fCi1811t pf
tl~c ~VV W Bcclliii•ci VA - SRU Proj~;c#, I agree to ccimply with tlies~'i~.iles and regulations.
t iii~drrstand thftt any violation cif these rules or re~ulAti~ns r..ould fei7~iit~ate the teens of
~»y Ic~~yc. A;, t~, rcr:ult, I c~~ulc~ lie evicted.
' '.~~ ~`

'i'~n~~nt's Si~;nfitui•c

Date

Pre~jcct Man~i~er's Si~nAture

Hate
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Enhance IJ.a L~asc. VAMC Bcdfi,rd
Sinc;lc Rc.idciicy Occupancy (SROI

Vietnam VeMrans Workshop, lnc.
~~ctc~•ans'SRO Project
Individ~alicci Ser~~icc Plan
Addendttim I3 - P~hc 1

and tl7e' Vietnam Veterans Worksho~~
This ~il~~n i~ Dui <i~:rrcment bc:t~vern~in Apl. #
t~~~- the ~~cric~d cat' Iris tenancy in the Veterans SRO Project. The plan will be updated semiunnuaUy~. Tl~c Sc:rvicc f lan outlines s~icc:ific su~~~mrtive services that you n ay need in
c~rcicr lin• yc~u t~~ make ~i suc;cc:s~t'ui transitit~n tc~ SRO liviit~.

(1
Sc►hricty:

O Fiitanci~il
Mancii:~m~nt:

Acln~ini~h•utic~it:

O Mcilta)
H~altli:

O C.i~~in~~
Skills:

(1
Ba~l~in~;:

(1
Urc~~in~~:

()
Shc~~~~~in~:

~~

Enhancect IJsc ~cu~c, VAMC. Bedliird
Sin~:lc Rc.idui~cy t~ccu~t~mcy (SRO)
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~)

Lutu~cirY~_

~___T~o

O Mcal
f'rc~~~tr~~tiun:

()
Huusc~~~ork:

O Vc~catiunal
Rchahilitatic~n:

(?

Othcr:

a r~

Eitihnncud lJvc ~cuw. VAMC Sulli~rcl
Sin~:ic Itc.iticncy Occup,inuy (SRO)
_

~111A+2tiIW

~~ictnam Vctcrans ~~Vorksltiop,,Inc.
Veterans •SRU 4Nroject
Individualized Service Plan
Addrndum B - Paye 2

nciclitianafC~~mmci~tti:

a~rec to cam~~ly with this ser~•ic~ plan and will meet with my case manger at least
~4~c:ry tw~i ~v~eks.

'1'ritant's Sihnat~n~c

Case I~iana~;e~•'s Si~natiu•c

Project ~1ana~cr's Si„natu~•c

a~

Cnhunrc~l Usc L~:i~e, VAA1C 6cdli~rd
Siugic Rc.idenc;y Uccu~rinry (Sft01

~~ictnam ~'ctcrans Workshop, (nc.
Veterans SRO P~•a,jcct
nru~ Frcc Housing; Statement
Addendum C:-Pa~cl
In cc,n~idcr~ti~~n of the cxc:c:ution ar rene~vai of a lease of the dwcllin~ u~zit identified in
the Icutic, U~~~i~cr ~~nc) Tenant ~l~t'CC 1S tgIIO~VS:
Tcn.int, ~.:UCS~ (1f (1II1C1' ~)CI:Cllll lII1CICl' C{1C CCIlAI1C's c~nh'ol, shall not c~~ga~e in
criminal acti~~ity, inc(uclin~.; clru~ rc:latcd crii~~in~t) activity; can c>r i~car ~~rojcct premises.
"[)ru`.; rclulecl crimin~i! arti~~ity" me~n~ the ilfe~al manufiaeturc, tiale, distribution, use, car
~x3ssc~sic~n ~~~itl~ the i~~tcnt tc~ m~~nufacture, sell, distrihute, ter use, c~f~a c<~ntrolled
tiul~~tancc (as dctinecl in Scctic~n l U2 oti the Conh•c~lled Substance Ac:t 2 I U.S.C. 8U?; .
?.
Tenant, c~uc:st ur other person under the tenant's control shall not engage in any
fret intended tc~ ti~cilit~te criminal activity, including drub related criminal activity, on or
i~car ~ir~~~cct ~~rrmi~cti.
Tenant evil( nc~t cn~,a~~ in the manufacture, sale, car distril~uiion of illegal drubs at
Z.
piny lc~caliun. ~<~hethc:r can ear ne~~r ~~r~~.jcct ~7remises or othcr~vise.

4.
Tenant will riot ~~ennit the dwelling to be used for the manufacture, sale, or
clititributiun cif if Ic~~~~l clru~.;s at any location, whether oil or near project premises ar
c~thcru~i~c.

~.
icnani. ~~ UC~I l►I' (~lI1Cf (lCl'tiUll U11UCf ltlC ll'ltillll's ~~►nirc►i siiuii iiui ci~La~e its ~~~5 ui"
~~i~~lrncr c>>~ thrrats ot'~~ie►frnrc, including, but not limited to, the unla~~lful discl7ar~;c of
iir~~ii•i7~s. un car t~cu►• ~~rc~jc~t ~ircmisc.~s.
C,.
VIOLATION OF'IHE ABOVE ['RUVISIONS SHALL BE A MATERIAL
VIOI..ATION OF THE LEASE AND GOOD CAUSE FOR TERM(NAT(ON OF
TENANCI'.
n ~i~i~le vic~latic~n ~~t'any ~t'the pro~~isions of this addendum shall he
eiecmeel ,i ~cric~uti ~~i~~latic~n tui<1 a materi~il nc~i~cc~ni~~li~ulce with the lose. It is understood
~in~l ti~rcr~l that .~ ~in~l~ vic►latic~r~ ~hall be c~~usc fi r t~t7ninati<~n e~f the icase. Unless
e~thcr~~~iti~ ~~ren~iclud by la~~~. ~iruut'c,t'vic~lati~,n shall he a pre~~c~i~dreancc ot'the evidctice.

7.
In ca~c: ~~t'cc~~~tli~t hct~~~ccn the ~~rc~vi~ions <~fthis addendum ~ii~d any ether
>>rc~risiun~ e~l'thc lca~r, the ~~rc~~~isions ~f the addendum shall 3c~~~eni.

~~

Enh;~nccci I.I.c Lc;i~c. VAAQC Bcdli~rcf
Sin~lc: R~tiidciicy Occu~ianry (SRO)
N~I Q.~2QUa

.c.
l'hi~ Icu~c ~uldrncium iti incarpc~r~itecf int~~ lire !case cxecutcd or ~~ene~ved this day
hcl~vccn ~~~~~nrr.►ixl tciiant.

'1'ci~;.int Si~~nalur~

Acicirctis'
A~~l. #:_

Date:
f'rc~ject Mana~~cr's Sisn~~tus•c

~ ~~

„ 200

Enhimrcd tJsc Lcasc, VAMC Bcdliird
Singic Rc,idency Occupancy (SRO)
~)/ 10/2U04

Vict~~an~ Veterans '~'1'orkshop, tnr.
Bedford Dcpartmen# of Vete~•ans Affairs
Single Room Occupancy
Tenank selection Plan
Addendum D

`a'"

1. Outrc~ch & Nia~•ketin~
The Vietnam Vcirrans Worksh<~p (VVW) Sin~1e Ri~om Occupancy (SROj pr~~i~an~ wil!
tar~;ct hc~m~lcss vctcr~in,~ ti~c~m the: Bedti~rd area.
The tnrt►,~t ~~c~~~u(~ition evill have completed a four to six month pro~r~~n at the Bedford
De~i~rtmcnt of Veterans Aft~irs Medical Center (Bedford VAMC) or the Vietnam
Veterans Warhsht~~~ (VVW). Additionally, veterans will be receivinb both case
~n~na~e~i~ent acid housing search services at the VVW. The following; is a list of
C<>m~nunity a~*cncieti/~~rgani ~tic~ns to he contacted.
i

Racial/Ethnic
Ma~•ket

Community A;cncics/
Organization
NESHV
B~dt~>rd VAMC
___

,.

_ _.._..~.

Brc~cktoi~ VAMC
Crc~sc~~~t Hcius~
Tr~nsiti~~i7a1 Residcn~c
L~~~ti~rll, MA

Black /White /Hispanic /Asian
Black /White /Cape Verdian /
_Native A~~ierican 1 H~lspanic
Black /White /Cape Verdian 1
Native American /Hispanic
Black /White /Cape Verdian /
Native; American / His1~anic

The Outreach and Marketing Platl will cnntinue tc~ reach ~rou~~s cif diverse racial,
rcli~ious, ~cnder, ~~~e, national origin, sexual prefierence, ~nci familial status and disability
E~uckgrciunds. The success at reachin3 diverse populations will he monitored throubh
cv~►luatins; the' make-up cif the application gaup.
2.

Application Procedures

VFW 1-f~~i(~;ii7~; ~I~~:cit~tlisi will 1~~~^ ~~~;;pon~i(~le f~ae ~~i~~4ii~~ t~~~pli~`~ltions av~il~b~e#o ill
in14'i'~~~,tilG~cl ~~~~tc~r4►ai;;. A1~E~Iic~~tit~i~~ aril! b~: 4i4uc~~rteci t~~r~ z~r~ tsn-~t~ii~~ basis u~~til tl7e ~vail~at~le
bt) ;;~il7sicfi~~~; ~~rc i`c~~~h~cl. Whc~tt III lac su(~sic~ic~s I~~rvr ~Gct7 a;;si~;a7ed, a W~itir~~ List wild
i~c ~rc:~atcd haticd can tl~e date of applications received,
Page l
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Enh.mrrcl I.l~r Cerise, VAMC Bcdti~rd
Single Residcnc~~ Occupancy (SRO)
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The VVW i~cticr~~c~ il~c right to limit the nui»ber ofi applications acce~~ted tior tl~e Waiting
List. T IIU~I: (111 llll` WiUtII1L! LISP WI~I he C(lllti~~CfCd ~CI'iQC~1C8IIy tU Vtl'(ty COI1tt11ilEC~ tilf~l"eft ~ `~~ ~~~~
~►nel ~li3ibility. As ~~ec~pl~ drag t'rc»» the Ws~itin~► List ctue tc~ either cif t17e previ~~us reasons `~~~<~;~`
car hav~~ ~nrn~~:d int~~ c~thcr ~~crn~~nent housing a new client will be ~~lacecl on the Waiting
~ - .
List.
3.

Selection

The ticrc:eniiiti anct sclrctic~n ~~racess wilt involve two distinct steps. The fi rst, can•ied out
by VVW, iti t~~ cictrrminc ~~rclimii~~uy eligibility (~~s noted bcicnv). The se~~~nd, cas~~•ied out
by the ~~~;cncy .uliiiinititcri~~3 the subsidies, lVtetrapalitan Boston Housir~~ Partnership
(MBI-iP) is tc~ dct~i7nine subsidy cli~ibility, Those who ~~z~ovide the required
ciocum~ntatioii for eli~il~ility ~i~ill be interviewed by the VVW Housing Specialist on a
tirst came ti~;st sewed b~si~. Those who are deemed eligible will be referi•ed to MBHP far
i~Ycomc v~rifiication Vinci criminal organizations record information (LORI) screening.
4.

Detc~•minatian of Preliminary Eligibility

Eli~;ibilily will he b~~seci c~~i the t~~1lc~win~;
~

-~

•
~

Vcriticuti~~n c~t'hci~nelcssness as detined by HUD (a HUD fioi7n ti•om the Bedforii~
VA D<~micitiary, shelter nr transitional program).
Veritic~atian c~f~~eterai~s status.
_ ~~~~t~cnce ~~Ft~ i~ l'ty; me ~.ic ~t~,~ ~v~i-~t~~et~~ ~ci~~~:ui~ient~atian ai'at least Four ~~nort#hs
current rind cans~cutive sober time at the time of the initial application,
~~eritic~tian cif savings (to determine financial eti~ibility for occupancy ifthe
~i~~~~lic~uit m~ii~~tzins a ti~ivings or an equivalent type of account), and a letter of
rc~crei~ce ti•eim t1~c rctc~rtil source.

`I'h~~ VVW Flc~usin~ S~~c,~cialist evil) review all ~~~plic~itians. An application will be
CtlIlSlCII'.I'C(I C(1I11k9ICtC OI1C~ all the ab~~ve do>cumentation has been received and a~~y ' '~
additional inti~i7n~tion required by MBHP. A completed application is necessary t'o be
pl~ic;~d un the W~~itinb List.
S.

Appeal Process

Ifi'~~n ~~~~~~lic~nt is denied ~idmissian to the housing, written notice containinb a clear
siat~~incnt ot'thc rcasc>n ti>r d~:nial will he prt~vidc:d within three businc;ss days. If an
i!(1~lIlGilllt 14'ltillCs to ~l~)~)C1I II1C C~CC1SlOri IleI5I14 WIII IlaVe SeVCII hUSilleSS days afCEl' Peceipt
c~f~such naiitic~itie~n, Ti~is a~~~eal will be conducted by MBHP or the New England Shelter
t<~r Hc~m~lrss Veter7ns Hc~usin~; Committee. The six me~z~bers of that committee include
hc~m~~lesti a~uf ti~rmcrly hc~n7eless vete~•ans, The final decision will he provided in writing;
WIClllll llll'ec t~usincss d~iys ofthe prese►~tation of the appeal.

Page 2 of 3~

Enl~~nred Usc Lccisc, VAMC Bcdfi>rd
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lf'thr u~~~~(icant Peck: tl~~it with the final ciccisitm that he/she has been discriminated
u~;~~ii~st, thc<tiE7~~lic~u~t m~ty contact the Massac:husettti Comer"i'ssioit Against Discrimination
~~r thr U.:S.,.Dc~~~i~tme:nt c~f'Housin~ end Urban Development~~~- ~~
6.

l~iondiscrimination and equal opportunity requir~me~rts

All ~ictivities imdcrr~k~~~1 in the ~p~~lication, review and apl~eal~ process wi11 be done in
c:c~m~~li~incc with ill) l(14VI1, st~ttc,~, fU1C~ t~CIEI~AC fair housi»~ laws:
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Enitstncaci I.Jc:c Ccf~~c, VAMC Bedti~rct
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.lrt~ F'r ~~1~.~~1~~; `~~l~ll..e

.~~ J!. .G

~

,

~ .~ ~

►

~

SRO's LOCATED AT 2U0 SPRINGS RbA,~D
BUILDING 5 BEDFORD VAMC, BEDFORD. MA
~\'e Ptun to Soon Ad~•ertise Applications for Projected Jal~~, 2006 Occupancy
Sh,~rcd Kilehcn tend B~ilhr~~om
•

nif Ulifitic~ [nc:lucicd in Rcnt

•

Ilnndirnprrd Units A~•iiilcihlc

•

(2onl fi~i~ad tin lncainc

•

Ong Munch Socurily Dcpasit Rcyuirccl

1'00 Must 13e:

Y~iu ~1u~t Alvo:

Single (Mule Female)
Homeless A ~'eferan

Na~•c gut Incumc ut ~~r [irli~~v S??~>5U
Idu~•c ~it~i'4d and C~mi~~l~~lcd i~r 1''rc,cnfly in a Rc+idcntiul Pr«gram
Ha~~c Du4uir~riiititi~~a Ia being C(~~~p and S~~hcr liar tlic Past Sig M~mtli~;
Pr~~~icG~ I~r~in't'~tl'\'~~lrr~tne fiLrti~a

I'~~r ~1~a•r Inli,rmu~ii~n Itcg,u•cling ~I~e QI'fici~tl A~t~~lica~i~,n Intake I'u~iod C~iiutict:
a

11'alter ~V'ulsh - Propert~~ hinm►ger
'1'ietnnm ~'eternns Workshop, !nc
Near En6land Shelter for Homeless Veterans
t'7 Court Street, Boston. h1A 02108
b l7-:~71-1747

1'cx!! Plr;i~r ~~ut nic un >'nur m,iiliq~; litil liar the OtYicial Ap~~licalit~n Inl~ikc Pcri~~d:

:1~icb•c~s:., . . _ . ., . . . .. . .,

.,.

,.~,

Apt. !—•--•Clicnl Filc #: _TT.._.

~~lty, SfiltC':

Zl~ COC~C: ,
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